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For Worth hi Jun. Fred Phillips
and Joa Fisher were namedby the

to find cut from Um rail.twrf atospenyUm eastof a special
train far that eeeeelon and have
thai report far the neat meeting
data.
"flat Special Read Committee

uoiapnstd of, oo; White , M. H.
MttrriooM aad I H. Thomas was
Tastruetodto meet with Um
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ha
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hta A road bond for bard aurfaeln
highway Jfn, t.

As Ha who would raereaentRI
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laaj-wa-a eonaiaarad aaa a motion
"waa aaaato by M. UUaant aeeoBded
aar-ai-.- Sr Morrlaoa. that th ehalr
aavalata aoMMalttae to attend Uila
aVoatfway of Aawrwa Meeting
with maiary aaaenacapaid.

ojaa tlBM'Vraa devoted to
advtaaMttty of aaklng

the Satato, Board to take
ohavaai of ttw hovatag.arobiemand
ratfevo the Ghaaiberof Commerce
of th aanotmt of Umm that la now
bafaraetotod to thteroectA mo
ttoa waa awde by T. 8. Curtie,

by Joye flaher, that the
Saeretarymart with the Real Ba-
tata .Board. nd If a aaUefaetoty
phw aould be arranged by which
thto cUm aould be saved for the
Chaaaberof Commerce and the ait-uatt-oa

handled iwtlafaetorlly that
etieh plan be authorhsed.

Th attitude of a number of the
atato'paperarelative to the ptnk
bottworm manaea waa dlecuaeed
and that rtwaa natteaablethat the
Star Telegram has been aeUva In
winking for .the mtaiaet of Went
Taaak la thlc' movaahani nd in

of tbia attttttde. J. B.
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by gMnfr. this tit. v

, Lv H. Thomas', member of the
SpoeJalRoadCommute,enarcaaad
his apareolatkm for what, the
Cnansber of 'CommareV- - baa dona
aad to doiac for Um agricultural la- -
terastaaf Howard county aad Mat-
ed that ha wished every farmer hi
tho eouatyknawof tha work the
orcaalaattoa'to doing.

A totter was'read from the DoaU
hltt Xnfinaaring Company of Chi-
cago hi which they stated thah on

of'SstaMUhlar powdarad
saltk-plant- a in Texas, and that it
Big Bprtar iraa-- a togtoal toeatton
Jbr each phwtt they would be glad
to go' into the matter at an early
date.

ft. V, Batontlna waa present aad
asprasaed,his mtanUoas to give Big
Spring puallaky to dalto newspa-
per and,aaltod that tho Direetors
and dttaenehlto assist him by fur-
nishing hews natatorial that would
ba.valuabM far state or national
pabikation.
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Ware Babbed af Mara Than W
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Three buelaeea plaeea la Big
Spring teat aVer T8 d a result of
the vMtatlon of thieves en laat
Saturdayafternoon.Several Were
working together, aad It la quite
likely that Um three were
pulled by Uic mum nnr.

J. W, Allen waa the heaviestloser
aa the thieves seeured eas Itla
grocery store on Bast Third street
The robbery occurred during the
afternoon while Uw atore was
crowded with customers Watching
their chance, one of tho thieves 1 n.
'moved Uie cash drawer from tho

ana

sareand took th $262 In currency
therefrom, leaving the silver coin.

The Magnolia Tilling 8Utlon, 2
blocks East of Allen stare,also
received a visitation and about UQ
In currencyand a bonk book wcie
taken from the safe sometime Sat-
urday afternoon.

The dry goodsstoreof Sara Klh
erman was also visited and about
J80 In currency In a bank book
stolen from Um safe.

fisherman's bank book waJa.ter
found back of McNew and Bason's
barbershop and the Magnolia Sta-Uon- 's

bank book was found up-
stairs over the poatofflce; thus In-
dicating that loeai talent might
have engineered these three rob-
beries. -
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The deepest cable tool hole ever

made for oH or gas in the world is
tha Texon Oil & Land Company's
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atemberahlp af Wednesday Lun-
cheon elub juat'yajt some pro-
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more oratorsymttti,' for a to
than you WW find In
canventtta.,The chairman

has only one chaaaoand that Is to
adjopraiaent to tho

flow of oratory,
At week,,meeting the re-

gular 'aafmed to get
the shuffle, the crowd got

started on clcaalajf up Um business
section.

Phelps Kansas re-
presenting tha Horner
ChautauquaAaaaclatlon was given
an opportunity to her mis-
sion In our city.' She stated that
tho Redpath organization
was desirous of again Big
Spring and she to secure

to the guarantee.
five naiaeswere secured
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have mighty riha In.
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clean a city Garden alto ha been
Texas, and even eeueted that AI- - onasea ana a large and substantial
pine KI Paso anything building I to hours
us in mis respectas suggested electric pumping machinery,

daamr Big, Service Com-Sprin- g.

He stated streets Paay a high line from
were swept nates each week, Spring to supply electric power

the City Marshall waa toatrue-- 'or A large
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trtot convention' of the wt Spring next Monday.
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aeaociattonwould be The and
to. Btg Ajarit Bhh, and vertlelng thl er highway

stated he might ehi en few to will be the main purpose the
entertain SaaAtoKor who.eonventlon Memphis.
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Friday ntoht Apr! aatur-- OFFKatBS THEJUMP
day. AnrCr. month March the
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Bodtos, Airplane,, Vletlm a

Te.Btc Sartog To
Preparedfar Iatonaeat

The bodies of three men killed
la Uie crash of an airplane near
Kent, Texas, were brought to Big
Spring morningby
Rlx and Hayden Griffith to be pre-
pared shipmentto

Many folks the victims of
Uie at the

of tho Mortuary,
The bodies-o- f three

were found at 10 o'clock
morning a

cabin type monoplane, was
discovered by two on tho

ranch,six miles southof
Texas, about miles West of
Spring, very sparsely
country.

The men wcro ssF.LFort Worth, D. M. Lawson.
deputy States marshal
Monti, Utah, Ed Knapp,
TpsltanU, who was pilot-
ing plane.

IdenUficatlon of Uie vlclUms of
the accidentwas posslblo
letters man carried
It was learned en
route to from San

O. H. this elty,
Um T, & P.

and went Kent
Messrs. Rlx and Griffith to

Identify Uie bodies. Bill re
home at the

Texas and and Oil Co.
at Fort Worth, came Big Spring

investigate the acldent and

Frank aged 38, of
Worth, was representativeof the

& P. and Oil Company
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by a and The
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22. IJIlford Michigan.Many in will . ...'
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typhoid of 0drtlMna; diseases He has deserved
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out in prevent all epa"to in
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trdM.
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they
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motorcy--

INJURED
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quarters

veins and tendonef Mr. Lo-
max' right hand were
aad he suffered cuts aad bruises

arauad and eoMeet the
The driver another auto who

witnessed Uie accident Uie
man mis city.

pay be
the ef Um I Owin: th man--

one would' r which have IN AUTOMOBILE
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properly.
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not
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J Jr,m KP " IM. reported to be restingmat out; is to sell the well accidenthap--
vuitHne

the possible ex--

SMELL PIPE LINE

peaed Mala
Boyd

.when they
truck. Boyd

tha TWO MEN IN
Shell Pipe Company going M. W.

aumn-- three brakea and nituu--
lag four miles Jvy lees

waa as in City. A pur--
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some being man Texas
that the is

four Big
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ied warn firm heap
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plan far promoting ad-be- M
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Big
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a ebargts
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this

itinera
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over--

The
severed;
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INJURED
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of
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The

at and Fourth Streets.
He, In company with Car
penter,were riding in a Chevrolet
touring ear ran Into a

escaped uninjured.

to INJURED WRECK
Paulson

to a attraeUve ed
southwestof Juries and

Spring

as Btoetrio
buildlns;

to
eunainga

LEAVE

resented

a

Baring
3Caad

an

a

ahargs
;thlrty

as-
sault,

viewed

erKJuaiy injures in a wreca in utr
T. and P. yards In this city, early
Thursday morning.

A switch engine struck and over-
turned a caboosenear Um spur tc
Um Ice factory.

Mr. Paulsonwas taken to the Big
Spring hospital for medical atten-
tion and Mr, Ivy was taken to his
home.

BURNED IN EXPLOSION
Elmo Cheeney,aged 21 years,was

painfully Injured about10;30 o'clock
at the Big Spring-- Compress by an
explosion.

He ic employed as fireman and
started to relight the oil burner,1
under the bailer, when the accumu-
lated gas in the firebox exploded
He Wa seriously burnedaboutface
and hands and his body hlieterod.

He M not out of danger yet an it
wilt be today before the extent" if
his injuries can be ascertained.

MAN KILLED NEAR MONAHAN8
A middle aged white tr-a- wat.

killed nearMoaahan laat Monday
evening'. He was bumming a rldt
oe, a big. truck and it la Utoeahthe
went to atoep and rolled off, On&
of the wheels passedover his body
and caused hisdeaia.

IL L. Rlx returned Wednesday
morning front a business trip to
Dallas. Mr. Rlx attendeda conven-
tion of piano dealers while la Uiat
oKy.

Mm. Lloyd Stamperand children
spent the Batter hehdayawHh re-
lative and friend ia Waco.

'
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New Plant for
' So. Ice andU. Co.

Construe Work gMaarvieeaby T
Ttekart. Leanl Ftoat WHt Om

Of Finest la The Stato

The new $100,000.00 plant.
under construction in Big Sprtag.
for tho SouthernIce and UtltHlea
Company Is most modern and effi-
cient, and wilt rank among tha
first fine factories of Texas. Tha
new plant will bo more than dou-
ble tho dally capacity of the one
now In operation and It Is being'
ouiit on a unit basw, so that it can
be enlarged to meet tho demands
of our rapidly growing pity. Tha In-

creaseIn tho re-Ici- business, has
swelled tho volumo of buslnoss at
this point so that it mado tho con-
struction of additional

facilities, necessary.
Construction work on the now ,

plant Is progressing rapidly under
me supervision or T. Tlekart, con-
tractor, A largo crew of workmeti
la busy on the different units of tha
plant The main building of the
new plant which Is of red face
brick, with white stono trimming,
k nearlng completion. This build-
ing will bo used for storage, to con-
sist of several small vaults for ass
of local people for the storage of
eggs, poultry and other produce.
These storagespaces will oeeupy
Um southeastcorner of Uie build-
ing. On the Southwestcorner will
be a larger storagevault for meats.
The cooling colls have been placed.
overhead, and 8,000 feet of ptpa
have been used in their --construe-
uoa. rne mam storagevault for 'lea
has a capacity of several huadred
tons, and this will be kept reason-
ably full at all times. From she
bins, the big blocks Of ice empty
into this storagevault

A retail and loading dock will be
located along tho east and south
side of tho building. This will give
Uie patronsan opportunity to drive
to the dock for ice, to avoid tha
ODHirucuon r railroad tracks, as
is now the case. The delivery wa-
gons can also be loaded easily from
the dock.

In an annexto tho northeastof
the main building will be the of-
fice, This will also have an open-
ing onto the loading dock. Win-
dows will be placed on every sida
01 me oince, so that a complete

in mis unit alone. This. 'pto --

is one eonUnuous thin, with not
a single screw or bolt used. There
is not a chance for a leak or for
tho pipes to becomeUnrlvited When
tho work Is completed, a test rua
will be made to Uiat it wIV
work

Tho engine loom Is to tho north
of the office, nnd It has been

that Its power can be dou-
bled, when necessary. A concrete
base has been erected for tho 30

engine.
The new plant will be entirely

electric driven. One double and one
single motor-drive- n compressor vll
be installed, together with a third,
smaller compressor to furnish re
frigeration for Uie storagerooms.

Towering abovethe enUre plant
is Um cooling tower, nf most mo--
dern and a credit t
a,city several times larger than Big
Spring. Particular attention ha
been given to every detail of Its

to makefor efficiency.
The scientific principals of en-

gineeringdetails have been applied,
at every point to add to It pro-
duction. The details ust'it in the
erection of the cooling tawxt' re-
present things found out, recently;
and are really new features la ng.

5,000 feet of colls passun-
der the cooling tower, making a to-
tal of nearly three miles of ch

pipe used in the new plant
The old plant will continue to

operateas it Is; until the new pleat
is completed, and men It will be
converted Into a storage vault
When the cars In which perishabt
from California and Uie Imperial
Valley begin to be
East, this win be in
a fine position to handlesame.Un-
excelled facilities for carina: far

Liood products and produce, as wefX
U. rtM.4 ..I.... l.. .... ... t 'no lust via ca n;n ml VICW, UVC BOOML

added to the SouthernIce and Util
ities Company by the addition ar

of the local plant
Kawin a. Keiicy, manager:L. E,

Bryan, assistantmanager;Mrs. K.
Ei. running, oixice manager,com-
pose Um managerialstaff of tha
Southern Ice and Utilities Company
in this city.

NEW FOUNTAIN
AT BILES DRUG ftTOBat

An up to date Frigidairc Pmta-ta- ln

lias been installed the X.
p. Biles Drug store, at the corner
uf Main and West Third Street.
This fountain is somethinc new to.
drug atore and mto
meet,it is attraeUvein design, and,
.n'vtt modern andcompMtc in

The new fountain will draw moan
trade la this alreadypcumr druar
stare, where the fountain tsada as
always nichingTin aew
siired proinpt service and the lata
bttt o; eoid annKs at an

Mr. and I5. Bailey
turned aunaay ire woriav
where they ware called by the
nses aad death or Mr.

trf- -

seo

at

Se

son-in-la- Robert Percy, who
claimed by death In St Faura he,
pkal ia Fort Worth, Suaaay..'. j WfLltilt1XWj .J- -

"ihj"aret-3-- u P " f'.rr!iw" rtmt.faiairn' nitiWiyhiiAtmixti'm f.wiMfoiftitrwimtfm
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A YEAR IN COUNTY'ty. A full Mwumrt of cooperation
IMfO YEAR 0DT8IDB COUNTY.
j .. i : -

.Jfctcred as.second class matter at
.. nf fM.j.. !see j'Otlomce, nig spring, icxas,

aadcr Act of Congress. May 8,
17.
Mg Spring, Friday, April 13, IMS

incifTO THE PUBLFo:Any
erroneousreflcctlba upon the

. tbaractcr, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or cor--

ration, which May appear Is
mo columnsof this paper, will
o gladly correctedupon Its be-to-g

brought to attention of the
editor.

JtrrnXO ON HOWARD
.COUNTY OH. CTEXDS j

New arrivals In our city from
Aasarillo and Tulsa, Oklahoma, are
taxing Howard County as tho place
where tho biggestoil field In the
world Is going to be developed
when the time Is ripe. With four
producing sands to bet on, Inde-yeade- nt

oil operators declare pre-a-at

great opportunities than any
.field In the country.

It la also pointed out that tho
big companies havo not been able
to gabble up the. entire area, and
there are going to be some lively
Mmta when oil is worth bringing
to the surface.
It la also pointed Out that thero

fa not much dangeref Water trou-
ble in tho fields here.

They are picking Big Spring as
an up and coming pity when oil
development sets In at a real pace.
They contend1 however that It
would bo far better for Big Spring
If this development comes slowly
and steadily rather than n the
shape or a boom. Big Spring folks
are indeed fortunate to nave such
.ahtargearea .of proven and scraf-ravc-n

territory surrounding their
liy, fat their vprdlcL Just slght-ifgh- t,

is their advice, the big de-
velopment Is sure; to cdme.

A l6,m MISTAKE
Tho oil development Is such a bigi:preposuion tnat most of us areS2trn'rihI:as

to make a mistake of S106.6M In
Jbe Test issue of the Herald.

Aeescdlng to the statement aa
jreWWwfd Um J. S. Ceeeeaand Ca,
af bmer about fifteen miles south-
east of Wg Spring. The, truth o
mw ftaemeee Is that J. 8. Ceeden
aaaVfleaiaaayare to pay M0,060

a-- mm 0 aere traet; er at the
aateof $1609 per aere.This is Um
Seetfc eae half ef section tW, la

. Waee and JNerthweetorn

"The eoatoaetealla far leo n
.eaaer, $itMa eaeh m
m aaaaevedaada farther aonaU
seaimareftiae'eaa t gu. .

mmdl I a

j vsjt sraaa me
- madsIf ell and aaa la fauad la inf.t tuaaUUesthareoa.

Jt la aa:to fllliaar atolton uwrflsears to aeeMe bow long gaeoilne
"".nia going to be permitted
W Mtained or installed ea'the- b automebtleaaaatimui

the sidewalkswhiu w.b. Jaujv. ur .r . . t"" ."- -i

liiZiJi: fTT'.8 w "' ever thesldtwalae, it la only a eaestton ar
CTJwfLfl cHli.ashto-eeman- da

XL- - r w qMr" naaonne. Ancwill have a right to demandIheAr nsaorat If seme ftmae; sia--'lw'. oonMaae' to pay nojjbthe request that thVakU-wfft-?

tr" '; the use ef
ajw. une or two eaa make

rv w eaaageaMl Ibe

ZLVIZJ?9!reseureeaof
the water supply fa-t- edat the 7W. foot depth,,by

? of several oil tests drilled Interritory Is worth Imrsetlam-to- g,

Good sheet water weakt be
JJrtk. a whole lot in ear future

fotkr snav ImuIm ikk
jare she wleeat Unas In Um woods

a mect a ilttla Korea sense.Into
Ifcsr expendingof pubtto money for"
We aacd c--f the entire ssmmunlty,
Wafeb these too-wl-ee btoasc. ando Vffj ffad they aometfmes makeoaaUjr arroM at Um expense of the
wjmxar

jF'T"- - we t be denied permls--
mmm. nor ptaat. cotton m 1910 It Is
.aa fe ; to begin to plan on etberaaar make up for Um fee of aeettoa.ep. We eaa lalas plenty

htemtteamghogs babybeevesand
Kava to be oonslaered.

Jisasltig aaed;markets for these
rodueOt m going to be our big Job.

OC9WKi you aaay think yea
nryi, kf l" H.ay tarn out

,aMrwtae. If ymi fall to eomply
wUi the aterttaattonof eottoaseed
jammayaet'natonly your self bat
She eattM eeemte-- ha a. Mn, Let's

er,rhe Tigimafluni to the letter
have, this alak boUworm bw--.
fcaatohehtmaour county at

waw fSfSSgSaaa. aJfaaMjaaama fmjll,'

Jf we mat bete each'
-- marsiar;aawaaa;eateervea,wa are
jaaaeto amatof the little eaa
af the hoesi. iNte oaA weU atford
,m eeaahma oar rejcamaef'and --s-

a eottoa nert, cdTntlM. nafln--
erraaaataarjadostrlea,wbicm wtll
aja-a- a- hi aatarlTf, n, masket, ftir

'Mexaaar.-iBgajfe- atrduets.
Aar affbet la bWa;.raa4e to se--

'eawerv.aVmtsmUoa to Vtrno the
r JMaeKm, Blavvay

sUon afbfsmBhii Aatfl L
nu.1 aleo the - 1 ihas Chamber
af CsmiaaAaasaa'

easveatloa.htjr. wetoi jana..If hy a
v"arfj amSaJV to snmlggem fjlseair aemmwsswV1

mm aseaaa aeaasMatloato wttfc theiinlaiyof the Ohaaaaarof Com--

'

Any sMisea m we wtaHin hm

.

right Im reaortwif anyone wo
falls or refaee tototve N eettox
sccu aternieea. iw m aenuiajLinm
nH up Fitwim ami inn HHini euw
I ho quickestnnl easiestmethod

lK felling enurcij awmjr xroiu mw
pinic bonworm prvwen.

.1. . ,

Miy a county m Texas woum
put on a monster celebration if
they could Justget one well casta--
.i- - t t.i-- L tea k..w t tM
per day .Our county baa over one
hundred good predueers,some ef
these wells capable at producing
3000 barrels per day. They,are pot
causing much excitemeat bow
but Hut wait vstil Uw ell iadus--
.., 0 w" " "

T "
u

J-- BValA, VI aTTU III UUI UrWTa aV

swlmmlar aeoL a mwalclaal aalf
mru awl ntlw fuduM. myU

H In muu InurUla tm. mmmjl
several days here Jasteadof .Just
passing through.Folks en a vacar
Uon have lots of time to squander
and usually squander the money
where they can find entertalaateat
to suit theea.

There's a reason far ae many
people movlag to Big Spring We
have a real oil field, and aa ex-
tensive one fat our ewaiy. These
newcomers knew that a big devel-
opmentprogram is gelng to be car-
ried forward. They want to get in
on the ground ftoer before the btg
developments get under headway.

.vr...-- . UJ .-- -. -Jiuwuro COHBIT lOfKB ro KQOK.". " w vuuuuu rmw
to havo to get up and huetle Juat,tori " eondeaaarleahave been
a little harder-- this year than ever Pul compiewy. mk o nuaiasasay
before. In iaet Uwy are going to i "" tarKe . i" mve paid
be compelled to work oat seato higher pricaihaa tbasaoonisnaa
plana for 1, toat to play safe InIcouW ttod. All of which baa
case the plak bollworm should arlven coaeemalike Boraens, Car-ta-ke

a notion to pay ua a ' nUon and oUr t af Uielr aW
. atainplng grounds lato newer paar

Looks like our folks are going to tturca. in creasing the competition
have to absorb some mora warm for mllk' GiyP " pwwltobto

before they get Uie base-- ket' farmer" can, makemoneyfrom
ball fattr. Stepslooking to theanp-- j thcr products. When Wert Texaa
port af a. team must be taken aeon ( ynM tlnt be,n developed, there
If we happen to want a winning j v market-- for beefi whieh
tnnm in piv iu imn. ntxn aaj could be marhetod aa the1 haaf.
terestlng snort here during the'But lner0 wasn't for milk and Me
coming months.

yeu palrenlaehome Indua--
whea yea aire vour homri I

mi a LkM. - ..--.. . ,.

..W. keemeaeyIn
circataiion ta prameto Hm area--
perity of Um heme town. Ideaev
sen eat ef town is gene for good,
and ia used far the unbuild! at
ether dties.

If Big eeatafford to raJea
W.00O or R000 to support a base-
ball, team the neat fear or five
months, we ought to take In ear
alga. A atty wMea eannet afford
to annate a MtUa to' mkuumh,
etean apertodeesnet needpubttel--

7- -ri mmt k nm, eiaas lanenuservlee.

The Ceauaaaebr'tH aulfw111. It
to..prere

- .
eae,

. ....--.at 'the Ma

fFraWWWWqr .are ansaeM naa Utw aa MmlI
pJaeeto spend leawre hoars la ear
eky-ra-ad visitors la oar atty wW
always be aaoeraei a warn wel- -

tr. ..j .... ..."wnuwnrvw et aa ea-pe- rt
to risUrmlas the value aadextent of ear aataeai researeas.

Take ear vast ,disiilin . ,a. iu.v

Jt. evea
or af

M the manttnetarlna; .want
facta and flgures-n-ot

"When WSator CfoaMa' toe um pepaiartaae last Konaay
""'ff-w- wi - eur we J

greetedwKh a white j.iwaa worse than asaal eausemeet
, have,beentrytee; to get
" 9 annas;rever.

In the brief mbmHtedto Um
Railway Commlselon by me ohV

kMne af PyoU, protestingtt salW-- k
of abranahmJIway Mae to the

Winkler oil field glveraa one of
their argumentsthat the Hoe to net

as the oil field k to be a
short llvai Hfe. of Um
tteW being estimatedat from Mve
to tHivpn years ,
? aaytt Is kemoeelmato learnaa okt doer new trieha. wt ih
tovernmeat W aaaerw are slead
set on' foreiac-- the farmers of xrmmt
Texaa to teaehto farm wMhout de--
fenwna; ea the oottoa Hera's.kophig the ptok. boaVonai refaees
to show un ana. nrweik a -- .
couon sons program. x

SterMlaeall eottoa seed, eleaa.up
and burn all loose Med, keep those
turn row, fence rows aadeveathe
rlghj. of way If your flaM to atony,
side a road, or highway 'ree of
weeds as never before la aa effort
to prevent Um appearaneeof pink
bollworms.

The big oM ooraorattoaaare gen--
uy oooeaag.um price af

and. there no tbatr bj
m to aoost the acioe af
With the power tbe Meaner Oil
ComaaayweUds R to aa.easy asat-te-r

for the alt aRuatloa to tetura
to normal aa aoeaaa the big beya
say Um weed.

It would pay as to bsv--e a aarvey
made of the natuiai rssbareasof
our eouahA Wa toowi.wex have tsn-xesa-ae

lijuHa of elay, gypsaw,aaV
ea, Mmsetbae and other mtoerahi--but the other feOo--v aoat We
micht seoara asame Wg Industries
ii we svattMaa,

Before the oRy tokoson any more
addltiona-- ot savWoaeR abouht' rravhaoato sapaly the

Hulatoa wRh: waiar, fire
protrcUc.a aadsewiraaa.TMtm, are
paymgtaxestor. theseeoaVaaimaaf
and.theyarea toagtime payiag for
services they areaot aeotivtagc.

If any of as were, oompeifel to
aaJtour paahi uafiisi aadbe eoav

to aeate4lMr Ibaas .earn
a R
toe, ?Sa.jrtlJmI'fZlr--?

UTTi

vWt,'

They,

'there to a j???yaxisamriilltr it to 7"njaalHy. It ijmh ea every
miia fner iiui - same - - - u
U4 without R, Brawl mfeht be
the' .toff ef. tfe . it not pres--
Mt tM again It might act be,
Good eooks again not bo so
without Its rohUn ta
glamour to achievements ef the
culinary art.

.,, M WM u - preiuse to MM

XTSSSkSSVSJ!i1!ZTJHJiSuJ!ttZS,3tL?JSSJSSftEZ"Z JLfSS t2222! H!
JJ.f r ZLS? lA"!"""'.
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?P Ja the eoM C bar aaari
Meats a.th ta batabto dairy sow.

.a.. a. i. fta - - -- --

--f."1 ""? " "" T

". ? lnrt "T"" !
who will swear aa any Bwaihic ef

iwee that sue la Um caa
It would appear that this
would be equally hospttaUa to Um
Hotetela and Um Jersey. Tali
country will raise feed Jtwt as wait
as It will raise eottoa,area bettor,
perhaps.

Another angleof this propoeHion
la tbe Increaelag dsaaandsaf Um
larger cities for mWk. Iaaraaatag
populaUon, as weH aa iaereaslng
per capita conaumpUon, baa Mraea
New York, Cleveland, XittnH, Ottl',
eago and other centersfarther aaa
evea farther aftaM for Uw4r aHk
supplies. Any number of cream--

.Ail.fcjt ltlftA fi ml n.l.. .li w

products, which required a higher
degree of refrigeration ana ether
matters which waa not then
known. A Texan, OaH 'Borden,de
veloped the cannedmilk proeees.
Bat he went elsewhere to de K
and Um stimulation to the dairy,
Induatry followed him. Now

MiiatWwt tiu okaiuad -
WSWKV ' B)W"" j,

-- Dalryliig, Hke any ether mdaa-tr-y,

baa io be learned. Ones
learned. It baa a swe" Ineome. t It
gives farmers a flnaaelal return
twelve months la the year Instead
of once a year, like Its nrlaeipM
local competitor.

In view of the foregoing, R la
very eneouraglaffwbea a. Saa, Aa-gek- ii

eeneern aanouaessH- - m en
aajtoa; m the manufaetareef bat.

wee v eC these1 wa, weee) Una
ssesenBaieaey av esst a aevae,

of enriehtag the farmers
! km . . ef . . . . "ator.tofHc
I. can batter Uu a

ohl mine or a big pool ef ell to
West Texas, U areperly handled.
Saa Angele Standard.

ma too xYMt
STOT TO TMNXT

Ja! Ja'enPeaa Phe aalaaas emmiPAVay
Oklahoma.

That traetmar to taek la. a

of a iaei--
aaywhsre that

did that way; "
ThatsueMaful baekesesmea nev-

er traet to beak. They know what
they are doing dont gaees.

That K takes'oaalky. artoa.oata
Usy erficWney and proicnk aervtes.

.aaoaeaup mr iruuuHi snvarTawaa,
te

That, H takes a getofsjther,
team work to aaM a eHy.

' That kneokers'of Um 'home erty
imoaM be treated rengh.'-(Th- at

apreaderaof atoosa should
be oetraeissd. - ';'

There. shoaM be" ae toea m nay
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Mnrroro in Colorado

The Buaby Taytot- - revival Bteet- -
Mia win beenn at the Churoh n
Chrtei tabernaote u Cotorado, Tex
aa on nday Aprtl 15th. Two

W4M be aondueted dally all
Mont weak. A abetA aervlee far bu--
m people WW be at the
Patoaa-- from 10:46 to 11:20
a. m. Kaon eveningat the Ubcma
ela. the aaeetlnaawill rteain nramnt.
h,at 7:46 p.. m. THIe rtvlval meet
lag la functioned by th Church of
Onriet, J. D. lfarvey, bo--

Ins tnalr loaai paator.A rordlai
la extended Big Spring

people, to attend these aervfeea.

A4 wily Chlneae general,
a ,receat engagement, Are--

eraottara in an empty on Mo-a- ge

tank, with the hope that the
enemy would, believe he a
heavily armed with maohlae gum.
The Muff worked.
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MmlMtHM In Otvln;?.
Introduction Mr. (leatrv.
Jcnu Teaehes Tithing Kwv

O'ineMaon.
VonH We Be Itolb?w -- MilUn

Giving a Chriatlan Oraee Stella
aaln.

I- - Xa More Bl-zu- cl fo 3!o
MltOred Patterson.

Mr. Delia K. Agaell. who has
oonflned to her bed the past

two weeka. auiierlag from an in
lured back, la' able to be up, but
ahe la atul In pain, and la under
treatment for her Injury. Her
frlcnda wleh for her a epecdy re--

leovcry,

Dr. H. B. Wheat of Cooper, aa
uncle of Mre, W I. MeCoHa.'cr.
pnt the paat week In thla city,

vlsiithur hla aekse. Dr. Wheat waa
ftrmmta to hia homela Cooper from
El paao.whore he baabeento yk- -

it rrteaae.

Will" the people oontlaue to vote
for a politician of that tye? Col-

orado Raoord.

timeII l omuiTion soverme; una ai w gaiem. w-- it

addition .hia baentftoe examiners died while, the pa--... w.amJIb.tj

Wa

manufactured

news--

tjnaaasi

cameinsane,and died In that con
dition, and the patent attorney wno
prepared the 'oaee also died la an
Insane,asylum.Mora than mil-

lion dollars waa apent la develop-
ing the Paige, Compositor,
proved complete failure, being
too complicatedfor eommeroial use
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intrnduaadfor first
ardtaatton" and laterahangeable
magnatnas and parts, which means
that the Intertype la unit built "No
StandardisedIntertype haa ever
become Obsolete" meansthat when
Improvements are developed In the
Intertype they can be applied to
outstanding standardised Inter-type- s

or Improvement without

Seudderwas born In Oalesburg,
Michigan, on January 19. 18W. He
learned the toolmaklng trade and
gainedespertaessIn factories,mak-
ing sewing machines,watchesand
typewriters. He becamesuccessive-
ly In laW and 1887, foreman and
superintendent of the factory of
the sCrandall Typewriter Company,
Of Croton, New York, now the Cor-
ona Typewriter Company. In 1887

he waa engagedby Ottmar Mergen-thal- er

to assisthim la building the
linotype machine la the Baltimore
factory. When the linotype factory
was estobHshed In Brooklyn, late
la IMS, Seudderbecame part of Ha
organisation,and waa made super-intMula- at

In a few months, hold
ing that position until he resigned
in June IMS. For his service In
connection with the development of

machines Seudder
has ampl yearned a place among
the galaxy of talent which togeth-e- r

have 'made machine eomposl--
Inn nnasibta.
Another interesting personality

oanected with the Intertype Cor-unil-nn

la T. 8. Hemane. Chief
I Intertype Designer. Mr. HemanaIs
a graduateor tne nnetneio ncismi-fl- e

School. Yale University and
member of the American Society
at Mechanical Engineers. He de-

afened the first ,,Qlck-change-

magaaine for composing machines
eliminated 10 moving parte In the
escapementmechanism, of the

Intertype, the Intertype
with standardC equipmentand In
addition designed aaany Important
Intertype Improvements.

Hew The Intortypo-Opaento- a

la a. composing maebJoc such as
the Intertype, there are four ma-t-nr

aivtoUms. the Magasinee. Key
board. Casting Mechanism, and Dts-tribuU-

Mechanism. The maga-

aine Is the flat receptacleon the
top of the inaohlne, aarryMg the
nltrlMa. The matrices are the

smalt brass dies on wWoh letters
are stamped. The iaaonype sets
one complete line of type at a time
As the operator at the (keyboard
touches the kybuttone,the matric-
es are released, and fail down to
an assembler. In thai way hooaa-pfet- e

Mas of matrices e asembUd,
ooBolatlag o to aeries of dtos, wtth
one abaster ,?rfWhen the Una of nmtrtoas aoaa-Pteto- ly

aastmhlid. the yraior
liasea n ar " t- --

toe operator tusna to
ik. unt Mac. The Hm af
t. MrruiW the msahtoeto a
. 1 a - aJ an t jBtaaaBsY'

Wf, ". fj

irfi .;... ifI,

VBaaaaS X
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nii.i

pumps molten typo jnetal Into the
mold, In such a way, that com-plet-o

line of type id cast, carrying
the words or of figures pre-

viously assembled by the operator.
The machine then trims the line
of type Just cast, which cools and
solidifies almost Instantly, and
ejects it on a-- convenienttfay with
other lines previously assembled.

Distributing the Matrices
At the sametime, the machineal-

so puts its Distributing Mechanism
Into play, and distributes the line
of matricesor dies from which the
line of type Waa oast, storing them
In parallel rows, In the magazine,
each letter and 'figure In Its pro-

per place. Thus the operator la able
to use the same nutrleea over and
over, there enough matrices
of ea, chletter and figure to permit
assembling, casting and dlstrlbu-sever-al

llneea to be In processof
tkm at the same time. This means
that one line of matrices may be
assembled,anothercastand a third
distributed and all of these opera-
tions are entirely automaticexcept-
ing the actualoperationof the key-

board.
Always New Typo

The greatestadvantagebf setting
type on a machine, Is that every
machine set job Is printed from
what Is in effect a brand new face
of type. This makesthe printing in
the paper clear and legible .at all
times, while job work on the ma
chine looks aa attractive aa tnougn
It were set with new hand type.
Compared with hand-se- t matter, It
la easy to nanuie maenine (siugj
composition, an a few lines of the
former must be lifted and carried
with the greatest care, In order
to avoid droppingsome of the small
Individual letters, white the same
amountof matter set on slugscan
be picked up with one hand without
danger of what printers call "pi"
that la spilled type.

The Intertype is probably the
most efficient composingmachine
la the market today. It hi stand-
ardised machine and unit built,
with Ha porta interchangeable.Thla
Is probablythe most Important sto-
gie developmentto stog composing
machinesIn thirty years. New and
Improved features are perfected
from year to year, hut every new
development la standardized and
can bo attachedto existing Stand--
ardtooa intertype. .

JP1

groups

being

Tne Miertype) qorporauea has z
factories to BroeWyn, N. Y--. one
sttuatod on Furnas Street, at the
toot a Montague Mreet, .which Is
used for the manufacture of the
maohtoc,,ahd the various parts and
suppNos belonglne; to H. the other
loaatodatPark Avenue and Emer
son rtoee, a"d is .used sMety for
the manufacture aCiJWtoraypema-
trices. The executive etttece.of the
Corporation as la setad ai 1440
Breadway at oathStreet,New York
CKy. ,
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There Is now soma hope foV

A
Vtmi

has,
fanner ercnnlzntnmrt several editorials! recently support--
In this country. Tho Federated Injr the pcenioncr or. Marian ana
Agricultural Traders of America, ndvneotlnft tin establishment of
has been Incorporatedwith the cb-jno-n cotton zonea where tho pink
Ject, ostensibly, to further tho bu holiwirm htm been found Last Mon-Ine- sa

Interests of tho middleman, day hiwovnr. It explained that It Is

The Idea advanced In tho meeting waging a fight apalnat live worms
which resultedIn tho now orcanlzn--i only and net nRrilnnt dead ones,
tlon Indicated that th-3(- j men think tftnd that it would not favor a non-th- o

best way to help themselves acottcn rcno where only dead ones
to fight farmer thud been found. Wo are gratified

T...f .. Inn. a vrvlvlv look- - " "" " uaiinuMiireu iw in- -

cd with Indifference oil the at-
tempt of producersto organize co
operatively ror marketing purposes
there was no incentive for develop-
ing a fighting spirit When the at-

titude of the middlemen and the
public la generalcould be express-
ed In the words, "OH well, let them
organize; no one will be harmed,
for they never will stick," produc-
ers did not have the enthusiasm
necessaryto make the desired
headway. Nevertheless,

have kept plugging away,
making a little prgoresshero and
there until somo of the fellows who
havealways had their own way In
the disposing of farm products be-

gin to sit up and take notice. AH
at once they discover that

organizationsare becoming a
real menace to ''Invested" capital,
and they are out to give battle.

Of course,many middlemen have
Invested much capital in their bus-
iness, and It must be admitted that
hey have been efficient In many

Instances In rendering service to
both producersand consumers, It
Is natural that they should have
a desire to protect that capital,but
they must do so through noneei

rather than d be
dmanner such as Was

the Chicago They will
nothing in to

Congress In an effort to have
of

or by
going beforefarmerswith untruths
regarding

The of 1938 are
that farmers have more in-

vested capital than they have and
that their dividends' havebeen
and small. Tho are out
to protect their Invested capital,
and their has tausht
them that the beatway to do It Is
by and sotting up their
own salsa

If want to protect
their Invested capital will have
to nueh eorvice as will pay
to the n part of the mon
ey secured fromthe consumers.

they will have to gjvo
Way to mere modern methods cf

UR. O. D.
Office ever M. Fisher Co.

'
PfeuHto SM ai-t-f

IJVE

Th PcIlTir Nrv; contained

itlon to thta extent. In this modlfl
cation. It Is not in accord
with Dr. MarlatL That
strongly Insisted on tho

of a nun cotton zone Immedi
ately for Ector, Andrews, Martin,
Midland, Glasscock, Howard and
Dawson counties, the only evidence
of being "dead" pink
boll worms, assuring the farmers
and business men at tho Sweetwa
ter meeting that a
fund would be by Con-
gress to partly tho
farmers for their lossesduring the
presentyear. It was this unreason
able demand of Dr, Marlatt, sanc
tioned by Farrls and
others connected with the

that arounsedbit-t- or

and on
tho part of West Texas farmers
and business men. If Dr. Marlatt,
R. E. McDonald, W. D Farrls and
others of the had had
their way, those noven Texas
countieswould be In a non-cotto- n

zone today on no other evidence
than a fow dead pink bollworms
had been found la them Lynn
County News.

Dr. Marlatt, agri
cultural editor of the Dallas News,

and HOOmNnrie. MVera, othcr, w, cerUlB,y
n an Wmlv andavMMly ,f Q vo p,nk Mw6rms

convention.
accomplish appealing

uov-ernme- nt

lneouragement
marketing" withdrawn,

organiza-
tions.

middlemen for-

getting

few
producers

experience

organising
agencies.

middlemen
they

render
producers

Otherwise

distribution.

BAXLEY,. DENTlHT
Albert

UrNTTNO
uoxxworm

certainly
gentleman
establish-

ment

Infestation

compensation
appropriated

rcnumerato

McDonald,
eradica-

tion movement,
opposition antagonism

departments
West

Schaffelmey,

are to bo found In the seven above
namedcountiesthis year.They will
take It aa a direct slap, almost.

Wonder why sterilization and
fumigation are practiced' if they
are not effective,

The editor of the Dallas News
agreeswith the othcr experts that
the pink boll worm will neverbe a
serious threat in Weet Texas. But
he does believe tho boll weevil la
headed toward West Texas, yet he
does not sutrgcat a non-cotto- n ton
in East Texas to Htarve the boll
weevil and save West Texas. He
brv3 the cotton raisers In the Irri
gated valleys of Went Torus cun
laugh at Mr. Pink B611worra b
csu33 they can mice pknty cf cot-te- n

In aplto of tho boll worn) but
he la very muoh worried ovir U't
out'-wM- c of tho seven counties
vhcro the records be prodacie
nhr.w wo ralsaaboutom fifvh of ii
bale por acre. Ho sees our flnlib
when tho pink bollworm and the
boll wroyll get to chummingIn our
neck of tho woeds.

We certainly appreciatehis sym-
pathy, and; assure himthat even
though we produce only one fifth

of a bale of cotton per acre our
farmers are far more prosperear
than aro the farmers of the great
black land sectionand able to held
their own against boll weevils, boH
worms and tho blundering of welt
Intcntloned friends.

Mrs, Henry Ncal and Mrs. Jewst--

Dunn, delegates from the Garden
Clyt schools, were tho guests of
Mrs. J. W. Hlggs during the P. T.
A. convention held In Big Sprtotv
Thursday, Friday! and Saturday.
April 6, 6 and 7.

Dynamic tonic . .... .Guarantee
to give you more pep .- - Ca- -
nlngham A Philips.

DR. C. Df BAXLKY,.. DKNTIbW

Off he over Albert M. Fisher Cm.

Phone 00? SH-- ef

Better Coca Cola .....Ctaantags
bam A Philips, three stores.

The Sun'sgolden lancers
Were watching the dancers

Down In the meadow one day.
When a buttercup said,

"111 wager my head
Vm brighter than you are today

"And what do you think,"
Said tho beams with a wink.

"Has made you so strong and-- aa
gay?"

WE ASE THE LAXGBbT
BANK IK HOWARD C0UJT-T-Y,

KE80UK0E8 MOUE
THAN $1660,000.00.FOE SAF-
ETY AND SERVICE &
YOUR BANKINQ BUSDJES
WITH US-ST- ATE NATHHt
ALBAKK.
CHILDREN'S FATAL DISKAaUst

Worms and parasites In the nes

of children undermine
health and bo weaken their vi-
tality that thoy are usable to re-

sist tho diseasesso fatal to eafiUK
lire. The safe coarse Is to tu
r fow doses of White's Cream
Vermifuge. It destroysand a eta
tho worms without the sttoMeal
injury to the health or aetlvkrat
the child, I'rico 35c Sold by

CUNNINGHAM A PHIL

r

Gas Lines Rush

I will run your aerrlea 'V I
and your houia at the raeo a
25c for I. M Itch. S9c I lX
inch, 35c 2 Inch. All new pfeat.

D. F. SHORT

607 Mala Street
PhoBe 672 W., Big SprtagTec,

n
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AaJPfanT OWMCH
A dm U ft. an. iwwitlt iWfw

jalaee muriaai sessetaan,.I the
ataoir end aa. laapimUesaal sermon.

,wml"fatuijsd.
MNMC
within the MMt few

s, under tho dlreesHH ef Miss
litttMl Meneoeft, ehoir directress,
wan,aw one given Sundayevening
at 3', p. m., featuring beautiful afl--

Vr uwern and other numbersby
jMMkn of Um choir aad vMUng
sefoteis,Messrs. Cardwcll and Kca-to- n.

Beautiful and appropriate decor-
ations, wRh Ute Easter My pre
dominating', wire used effectively.
3a spKe of the inclementweather,
therewu ft large attendanceto en
joy Die delightful program which t

, JErwesable MaJe Cborue. I

.Aathera, --Chrtot the Lord i Ris-M- ?

Chaas Wesley, by the eholr. I

Duet "EasterMorn," O, M. Schoe-M-l,

Maurlnc Weatherbyand Ruby.
Bell. !

Ladies quartet, "That Beautiful
JUad," M. M.iJeaes (a request)
aimes. Hophiae, Keatoa, Blount
slid Mias DearyHlsgs. j

Anthem, "The Joyous Korn,H fcy
the choir, Seiotets Mr. R. H. Mo
Xew and Mr. Bweil Cardwell. .

Offertory Mrs. H. G. Xeaton.
Teaer Sole, "The Reeurreetlea"

Marry Rowe Ahehy, by 'Herbert
Xeatea.

Mate chorus, "When Theu CeJj-eet-,"

Lobmc, Seprase PeHgatto,
Lillian Hancock.

Baritone Solo The Risen Lord"
Seieel, by Buell CardweM.

VioMa Seie Kvelya Jackson?
Anthem, "And When the Sabbath

vte Passed,''R M. SUN, ehoir.

Rev, Dow M. Heard, paster.
Mies LiNiea Maneosk, ehsir dlreo--

trees.
Mrs. H. 0. Xeatea,pkaiet
Guests Soloists, Herbert Xeatea,

XueM CaniweH.
Sopranos: Mmea, SfcNew, Hop-Icfii- e,

Green; Kraaler, Reed: Mhwea
Weatherby, Secreet, Stevens.

AHos: Mates.. Finer, Blount, Hen-
ley, Stevens,'Mioses Beit and Hisas

Teaoee, Messrs. Cernelison, Ken-
ton, HoUabough,Wateon, Shlecand
TMIHps. ,. r

Baas: Messrs.MeKew, Cardwell,
Pond, Kllpatrlek and McNew.

Rev,.Heard naads an appropriate
talk aainc ft beautiful Master Hly
to Hlastrate his remarks, eompnr-te- g,

she Mly la alt Its beauty and
iratsj W a human soul. ,

Solo parts by Messrs. H. G. Kea-to-n.

and Bueit CardweU, Mies LIN
Baa Haneeekand Mrs. H. MeNew,
eaek of whom yooacsgoa .vokeVof
nausual awaltty, and aweetnestr,.
wsse1feelingly rendered.

Mies Mvelyn Jaekoon'sviolin solo,
' was an, appreciatednumber.

AU the eonelueion of the proer&at
"Nev. Heard, the,pastor, In well
aosen'words, preeeatedMrs.,Hj O.

jMaww, pwniat, wno naa so grftOJ-- I
asty seryea m. Mr, James w.' IafJBI aaBBlJaj ter JWnTWBTaml

-- - --j
; wMi'a'handeoeaeparsea a small

tokenef appreeiattonfrom the
on. the,eveof .ner.depar-tar-e

to make her'home elsewhere.
Mrs; Kenton' to a very talented

!

jstaasst,and her'ssrvissshave1 been
Tenraraehaparaeiatsdbv the mem.
aershto of the ohureh and their
set wishes go with her.

'' K3TTI0T KOTM
'aster Sunday was' observed h

JBig SpHng Methodtott as a gala
day. Maariy MO at
atarsW the day ,right, aa offering
.aTjeWjai showing aa eaeeWentper
'wiaajn from entire body. Many
asasooyohssrvsd"the Banter motif
Ja gifts of NHes ,e(e, as well ad
Jtieter eggs for Juniors and Pri-
maries. Quite a few hunts were
feed aa Saturday, in spite of sand

A. peekedhouseat the morning
akaseit,servtoe filled the new seat-Ja-g

eapaetty to overflowing. TheBaptismal nervine preoeding the
nermon was very sweet, the babies
all perfectly adorable.At thhutime
Hrtf. Bailey baptised his firstgrandchild,and Infant of weeks.

Our choir was out in full fores,
ttie- - beautiful Easteranthems be-
ing greatly enjoyed, Mr; Xeaton
favored us with a solo, Bro. Bailey
preacheda wonderful sermon at
aoth morning and evening servleess
as it. was a cold, raw day, with
snow steadily faiyng the splendid
attendancewas especially appreci-
ated. 1

At :45 the Epworlh Leaguegave
speeiai nrogram fuS ft pfp,

The double quartet ren-dr- ed

exeelleht music, the finale
feeing; "Earth's JMasterpleces,n giv-shfT- 3.

Reevesto the air of
"Ahlde Witt? JMe,- - beauUfuliy giv-a-n,

by the octette.

CAB OF TKAKK8
The eheirioen of the muste com-aaHt- oe

amoerely thank the follow
Jog parsons who generously gave'
M their time and.talent the beeutl-JuU-y

renderedmusic wherebyherp-,Ja-g

to make the program of the
iCkmgrees'of Mothers and Parent-Teao-be

Aesootettoaa. suooeas:
Mtoe LIRMn Haaeoejc, Miss Kve--

JtraJackson,Msm Boe Hardy, Mies
Maaoy Dawes, Mia. Herbert Xea--
,m, JCIas Say, Mrs, Cbaa, Morris,
Mrs. RohC Owen, Mr Basil Card-wai- l,

Mr aisrbert Xaatoa, Mr. U.
Pa JpMIwMpV

The sextette of pretty girls: "

3sr. L?ta Ohoohraa JMlaa Lois
CsKhma, Mtos Pwsttai SwIUvaaMiss
BuTa Scadam, Mtas MBared HaaL
Miat Bvat-- Jlackaoa e v. Jtl
PcVisj; ccinuijhit.

tto '.suCJcngeaeasong
la. a fceustua, tiAd,4aUagjauuk--ar-T

Ti- - vnfoimL i- -. dtlnw
:aii, H the aweea-,-H

'.en :. kind i mrmu
tta-t- rod' IbUeiiedsHt' Ueri 2or
aci-i- b jk !," ?!Attoi ak,

.--jv fnua ones mf.. o.atti'aj ihc0t'wvr: urnu--y rw --.w iMiMtn. piwr
asl tv ctv-'a!- , U., ''tlratrtv.

'VutfSt iL Vu iVo.ti-- s

fTBW te Wwajf wi
J i I

mimuamum IHHMHIV0STAL
A MM' DfOHAH

Aecordmgto fr- - furnisheda
he buamsss at: the Big afrssag
,ct, office has mere, the dsublsd
ver the mm' period Met year.The

juelaees fee the ffrai smarter' Urns
Vear to prattlsaHy saaai to Km big j
4id busy MtrUr t the mmC oil

1Z7.
1 ho grossreceiptsof, the local of

.fcc for the months of January,
February and March toial fKr
1C0.S1. The receipts for the first
quarter of 1M7 were 10,466777; aa
increaseof more than 100 percent.

Wo want your egg, butter and
.ry The White House,

iiwif ei mm tmmrmki

sUNDAYSCHOOI

LESSON L
By Rrr. P.B. Fitzwatar,D. D.

nmtm f-- mtt-- - .2.... - k lWffflf WUTPmy BWa'n'WB' lFn"FUSB"aj W USe"Sfa"aJBXaT

'.nm."1".'-!-1"!;11,"!- 1 in

LMon for April IS
TRANSFlaHIRATIB ANO

SERVICE

LWmOX TKXT Murk :!,OOLDKM TKXT-- He that aHthIn me. anil 1 In him. Ike em bear--
ttfc much fruit: for apart frem me i... A ..11.1.. Jya van av ntiilli(.

rxiKAKT TUi'io-Jeet-rt Miewa
HM.Oiory,

JUNIOK TOPIC JeaiM T0ftewa.
KM Glory

INTKRMRDIATM.... and iemiok
iura- -a.. nc faith and Prayer
Can Do.ouno rKOiiH and adultTOncThe MeonlnK f the Traae-ftKuratlo- n.

-

When ClirlM' aauoeiwed, Bhi
deaMi whtcli wan te take phtee ea
the erees, t!e dlclp4eawere ftWe
to tse how victory cwtM laewe'fretn
death. Jiu teelc with Mh refer
Jamesand John trite the meurtffttiu.,

la ortkr to revive their dreopJag'
(ilrtts and restore their- - eeeMetwe

ffe was tra&sKil hefere them.
Twe men from the epper world
Were soul to converse with Jeeea
ftheut Ulir npproitchhH:deethat

the very tWag' aheit
wbkb the (llvcipli re'fdeed to talk.
The tramflguratfea hj therelere a
feregleain of the cowieg Wftgdota.

I. Jeeue Christ flrierWed en she
MevtHain (v. S. 3).

He took the diodiilea then-seivee- "

asd wan "truMagured he
fere them.7 Thissiiews that the pur
poee ef titti IniMrflgBMtiea ter
wluated uH)ii the dhtciples, sad
iiet e Christ Christ's reaabe ef
feter for his aawilHitgaewi te hear
cweemlngIlls deathappareatlyfor
a time estranged the dlaeJpieefroat
Him. To hffd this breath an al

traasertlea was reantred.Hl
shleiBg raimentwas typical at that.
ipwry wbktii snaii ee Miinwt wnea
(Jhrlat,enesbeck te ttw earthI" ,'Z.rr T?A"
SsirHf. VahidT fiSJSW

BW Mrmnt ef OHvea (Haeh.;M:4)t
il. Peter,.Jamesand Mm Rears-sen-t

Israel in the flash. In Ceones-tie-a
WHh the KtoeavM ir.to.

Christ J paieallarly the King of,
urrtMB. Accorwag le mettiei u.2-S7- ,

the Israeilteeare to be the cen-
tral people M the kinwlom. This
peopia sHhit be gathered from.
Mtasnc the aatioaa and, ualted as
owe fa that kingdom, hi Ihelr. awn'coualry.

I. Motes and Ellas Aapsfe hi
nery.WHh Jeeue(tt.1)
These men ia "the gtortned state

are typleal of the. state M ."JaW
stunts,in gtor'; Moseti. wbojsau.
;aaoedeniedau eairaaee lateWlea--.
uae. appears now in glory repre
senting ine reoeewed af the l.erd
who ahalt pass through death Into
the Magoom. Multttudee of the
Xanfa' owa who have fatten taneep
ahaM be awakened at Chrlsfs! eom-la- g

and pass lata the aiaadoat.
BMas rfpreseatathe radeeosedwho
ahalt paws tatataakingdom threagh
traaahttlon. Some ahaM be Uriag
upon the earth when the Lord
aaall coine, and they, without, dy-
ing, shall be changed and, thus pasa
into tun KhKUom u cor..ia:0Q-6-l

L rirlwVi iieal, (vv. 5, ,8).
So ik'lli.Holy wa tle, method of

the klnplom unfolded before rater
that In ixoiHed to erect taber--
naclee for Clirlst. Mosesawl BUJah.'
h m true mat tite unvwiiag of the
majestic peniou of Christ and the
panoramic dienlay of the khucdoiu
owhat illacortcertod 'l'eter vet

n ar!Heii us central meaning and.
prwosen te eeieorate the. adveht
af the kiuidom which hadbeen pre-
figured a a tanalbteway.

2. The divine velea out of the
atead f,rr: 7, S). 7

God declared Jesus,to be Ills be-
loved Son la wboat He was well
pleased. If one would know what
to pleasing to God, let Mm study
JeeueChrist, who perfectly did HU
Father'awill,

S. Jesus'charge (tv, WS)V
He charged them that theyshould

tell no man coocerang the thlaaa
which they had seen aaall ha bad
risen from the oeed.

IV. A Ditasnatratliii of the Pa.
fese of the Betaaltobmewt af
Klnaaani (w. 14-a-

When tfcay deaceadad from the
mouaiam ax tniaangaratloa thay
wMaeaaed a greet muttttuae ha a
stateo( perplexity.-- The Immediate
eauseof thla statewasthe grlevaaa
ceodlUoa of a young mao poatusaaa
of a demon r. jg). xba fathertwe ywmg man na appealed tottm
dtcclplea to cast the (Samoa out.
.taut lM were aaabie to do so.
,'hn thay broughtaim onto Jeans,

tli foi.l spirit was rebuked and
ctiwa fattk. Itohj yeang man's
ttuiv In representativeaf the".g
flsait who are apprtestd fey the
.ir-c.- .lust aa thla young man waa
tflfti-ous'- y afmraaaed, eaoaiag htm !
M Hrt MmmSi huo tfee Ira aad lata
h so tba nation today' i

mi iKt-i-r perptaxi-i- y are ffteag taelllng which wu: reeatt In their
Hw. .rmructkUL The dartl wQI bevrirty,iilss m the

are, , HM MKriAui la yw - - -Lpap eajaapa araaaag avaaaf"faaaaja j
' amy auiuui;. Vato' tanaai
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Lfincle city limits. All city conveniences. Four blocks of Ward easy to
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School... walking distance

M6 MriUKO HI REPRE8KN.
TD LATIN TOURNAMENT
Big Spring High will Bead dele-

gate to KasUand, aa contestants
in Um Latin tournamentto be held
at Um DaaUaad High Fri-
day, April IS, 1996.
' Tin aueosssof Big Spring's

to dtte to the of Miss
Brown .Mies Mosteller,. who
nave taken a great Interest In the
training to the LaUa students.The
representativesare as follows:
- Latin L Xettnh Mae Ford and
Cora Ashley, Freshmen.

Latin IL Charley Veeg and IU- -

thank j aadeHair and Vlr- -
2S, "WWtaay, Seniors.
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Liets were given to all the Latin
classesby Misses Brown and Mos-teMe- r,

It was found that our repre-
sentatives are efficient In their
workr They have made excellent
grades throughou tthe year and
they showed usually high averages
on their testa.
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April 0, 19.
What surprise for everyone to

awake this morning to find the
ground covered In snow. Although

was somewhat disagreeable Eas-
ter wo were glad to see any form
of moisture, however small the
amount

Mrs, Ruth Rlggans aa Eas-
ter egg hunt for the smallerschool
children last Friday afternoon at
the schoolhouso.All of kiddles
had flno time and found quite

numberof eggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Derrlng en.

with party last Satur--
Hsu iltlt

The returns the trustee elec
tion held last Saturday show that
Mr. John Brown received the ma-
jority of votes. He to take the
place of Mrs. Guy G.uffer who has
served faithfully for the last two
teems.

Miss Grace Motley of "Knott vis-
ited last week.

Miss Bethel Harding
Business College in Abi-

lene, spent the "week-en-d here with
home folks.

We glad to sec Mr. Tate
able teachagain this week. We
hope will continue to improve.

Ruth Rlggaas spent the
week end in' Big Sprisg.

Our second businesshoutoo to be
.opened in Vincent was opened to
the public, last week. Mr. Charlie
Rutledge owner and manager,

"Slow hut sure""Is our motto
it you don't want to wake to the
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future you had better "watch
yiaceat."
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Mayor B1U Thompson of Chica-
go will always think King George
sent over several boatloadsof his
subjects to bat la Tuesday's
Primary. It waa quiet election,
according to standards;
only one killed, toree kMnappedma aaaaaetwiu wrr .. i.iii -' th.
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"MEXICAN MlKtr CLAIMED
BY DEATH SATURDAY

Melcquadca Salaaar, or Mlka
Salas, better known as "Mex-
ican Mike" was claimed by
death at 6 o'clock, Saturday April
7th, following an Ulaess of long
duration. Funeral services were
held at the Mexican Catholic
church at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon and the remainswere laid to
rest in the Mexican eemetery,

"Mexican Mike" who was aged
57 years, 3, months and 28 days,
was well known in Big Spring and
had many friends among the cit
izenship. At the time of his death,
he was engaged in tho farming In
dustry, owning a fine farm south
of; town, adjoining the J. B. Hard-la-

place. He was formerly cngag
ed In business In Big Spring, hav-
ing operateda chile parlor on.Main
streetHe was a good, peaceful cit-
izen, and always gavo everyone a
squaredeal,

lie is survived by his wife und
severalBona and daughters.

Sudan, seed,corn, other field and
gardenseed The White Housed

Texas Pacific Watch Inspection
now at Wllke's, Big Spring's lead-
ing Jewelers. ,
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NOTES FROM SALEM
The farmers of our

arc taking every step to to

with the state to combat thepink
bollworm situation. They are very
busy hauling cotton to Coa-
homa to bo sterilized.

Tho echool children enjoyed an
Easter egg hunt in Mr. B. F. Mill
er's pasture Friday evening.

Mrs. Sadie Yell is on the sick
list at this time of writing;

are glad to report that Undo
Jack and Aunt Fannie Wilson are
still on tho mend. They are able
to bo about their choresand visit
with their neighbors and children.

Mrs. Susie Dal ton, who Is on the
field, scouting for Baylor College,
at Belton, spentFriday and Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Rogers and family. She xiated as
having quite, ah expcrlcnco
West Texas sandstorms followed
by an unusual Fncv for tills time
of the session hut Bho enjoyed the
generous hospitality of the people
In tho great West '

Mr. andMrs. W, H. Robinson and
grand daughters,Misses Mary and,I
Mildred Robinson, attendedchurch
at Midway the first Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. W. H. Robinson vis-
ited relatives and friends ai Mid-
land and Courtney last

Reported. '

A carload of Essex automobiles
for the Essex dealer at Lamesa
were unloaded In Big Spring last'
Friday,

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY
MADE.
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EGG MASH!

Try it onceand rtote results you'll be
convinced.

INCREASES EGG YIELD
and iit good for your hens
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Black tans, ana

$29.50, $34.50, $37,50

ENSEMBLES

are made"of fine quality, Cantonand Flat
Crepe All year round

Was $44.50 now $35.00
Was $39.50-- now $31.00 v

Was $37.50 now ':
Was $34.50 now $27.00

Organdie
and Linen

Dresses
Pretty patterns, floral

and print designs new
spring shades. White,
too

$4.95, $6.75,
.95 and $10.75

Ready-T- o

Wear
and'
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Spott Wear

Crcpc, GeorgetteKahki-Ko- ol

etc. andWhite,
various, combinations. Price.

other dresses

$12.75 to $24.50

These
service.

$30.00

Millinery
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Hosiery
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QUAUfY
Shop here for good

hosiery. All silk from
tip to top.

$1.85, $2.50
andup
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We leave iustyeeeived shineieot of dainty
derthiagathatwin delight the heartof wearer.

We offer them to you first hints gradta--
tion rifts Sheerestmaterials, fluffv or taieretl
teddy suits, step-in- s, brassieres,night gowns and
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Make your selectionwhile we have full range
of sizes, and variety in styles and colors.
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girl graduate.
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aaiaApril eJormA. ML
ae Of the okHet oil Seoul

West .Ts-ea-n, hi point o service,
wQl return to SanAhfeclo In charge
of Om Toad and, icwU dispart--
HMBt w twm company when
that dMltet 0R)ee at Midland la
closed April la.
X M.,lMtty, JmMterred,

to jkmnmmm mh.v. r, cowers to Ft.
Worth. O. J Bradley, scout of Col
orado,asay retnata there,

The Tana Company la
Ms seoutlng force over" a wi.

for UM Mke ot utility and
win mayo Its district

ottlse at Midland In
eharge of H. B. Uumod, who baa
MM HMMMt, J. W. Smith.

Tha freua CosMtaay. has ntodua.
Uott la Brown Coleman, Shackel-
ford, Stephens,richer, Upton, Ec-
tor andCrane,eountteaandSanAn-go-to

la eentrally located for. an f--
nn serwu uu area. Tne Texas
Companyhas no operationsla the
Headriek poo) la Winkler county.

was on a aeai early In the year
to aooulra properties of the Pun
Oil Company there, In Pesos and
other oouatlee, but the tranoac:loa
fell tlireugh on titles.

In BoW County, the Texas Com-
pany and J. 8, Cosden, Inc., are
building rig for their No. fl Con-
ns)!, 39 feet' from the north and
west lines of section10, block IMS,
puMle sohool load. It will be a mite
norh, of ,the discovery producer
that opened a new pool Ft VVoith
Star Telegram.z
AUTOMATIC BLOCK SY8--

TKM TO BB INSTALLED
The Texas & Pacific railway

Company plane to Install the Au
tomatic Bloak system along the
four hundred milo strctoh of track
betweenDallas and Toyah beforo
the end of 1938. Thts Improved
block, systemwill replacethe Man--

jual Systemwhich was put In ppcra--
tuon a month or more.agp..--
I ane automatic system will bo a
big Improvementover the present
systemand shouldpermit a speed
ing up ol tralflc. ,

Dlt. ORA K. KSTE9 JOHNSON
CHmorrtAOTon

Elliot Bldg. RhhhcIs Stv
24tf.

WHO PICKS IT UP?
There's something on the.floor.

It may be a pencil, a pair of cali
pers .perhaps a micrometer, a
wreaoh,a handful of oily rags, or
a, piece of paper or pulpr it may
be a remnant of someone's luaeh,
.or an orangepeel,a bananaskin or
some wrapping paper. Whose job
Is H to pick It up? '

This is a form of buek-pasetn- g,

of asking someone else to do the
job that one la not dlreoUy UW or
paid, to do, saysMen

NegieetalongtheseMaes la asign
of antlillaiss, a. disorderly mental
oondition, and veryifrequenlljr we
aee auoh negieet leading,to serious

jeondtUons,a stewing; dojm of pro.
onwuen, mc, an ,oc watoa. taese
things are, praetteedand to those
who are employed by that oom-poaj-r.

A handful of oily waste, earo-Hesl-y

dropped or thrown into a
eerner,hasstarted many disastrous
fires,, and otherobjeots left flying
around promieeuously have trip-
ped persona,and bauasd both min-
or and mater aooldents, while piee-e-a

of aloe white paper left lying
around1where others,oan step on K
and soil H have sahssddirty pa
per to be,made,all of which means
osof time, tees'of money, Inter
ruption of schedules and reduoed
departmental effectiveness.

The man who wants to setahead
and who wishesto win recognition
from those over him, Is not "too
proud to ptek K up," but Instead
has ,a sense of responsibility and
pride in his surroundings.He takes
the proper Interest In seeing things
are put In their proper places, and
he tries to make thosearound him
feel the same responsibility. That
manwfcl win. Are you such a man?

BOIX WEEVILS
8HOWIN.G GAIN

t Washington,April 8. A startling
taoreaseover last"year In number
of boll,weevils which, survived win-
ter hibernation was indicated In a
report announcedtoday by thi de-
partment of agriculture based on
examinationsof Spanish moss In
th states of Louisiana, Alabama,
Cteorgla,South Carolina and Toxhs

The findings baseaon tne
of weevils per ton of moss,

M.9 as the Louisiana sUto
average,compared with 16.7 for
last year, 48.0 m Vijn anu o.u m
1STT, In South Carolina 21.1 were
ngswui, oompareo wiin nine iaa
yoar.''

OUUtera louieiana moweu ima
par ton in ins, eomparea wiin mo
last year, while the northern part
of the state,had 1.0 compared wkh
MM last year.
Cosnparatlvefigures are not avH-nhl- a

for the entire oottoa beK as
sseisiall were made test year
m Louisiana and, South CaroHaa

r iiami 4U were fouaa la
oaoh.toaof moss examined, la Tex-
as TU and hi Georgia at.7, 1M
flgasesshbwi .9 la Georgia.
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FRED NIBLO
PhotoplayDirector, writes'

"To a moving picture director there is no comfort
or luxury, like agoodcigarette. Sucha,cigarette
I havefound m The Lucky Strike andduring
thefilming of big pictureslike 'BenHur I smoked
fLudskt9 even while directing in the 9pen air
thousandsof supernumeraries,and never once
did I eversuffer from
throatirritation."
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IMiy Tha JbnarkaaTobaosa Co, la. rf

GldsmobileService

We htTe securedMr. Davis to ser-viceyo-ur

cars. Bring .him your caT

troublesand they vfyll be solyed to

your satisfaction.

We havea well equipped shop-an-d

first plassworkmanshipguaranteed.

PayUs An Early Visit
-

.

Dillard & Merrick
r

Oldsmobile Dealers EastThird St.
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WE ARE READY
TO DEMONSTRATE!

Comein andletusshowyptt
themeritsof ourGasRanges

The GarlaadRange-TCt-ie

Detroit Jewel Range. :

The t hasben turned,on und, i'. going;

good. We invite you" to com in andt
u show you how. our m rtfljicfwo'rk

1W ', -- 1 i,
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American farms are predttemg' 1)K. OttA' K. K.ST1CS JOHNSOS
more per acra today than ever bo4
fore.r-D- r, Carl C, Taylor. , .

l)?t.t C. D, IlVXIiRY, DKNTI81
Office ovt'r Albert M. Fislirr Co
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Shaving of all kinds. ,'

.Cunningham& Philips.
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two-trdus-cr suits-ar- at top current styles finely tailored
worsteds,chevoits and cassimercs, Single and double breastedmod-

els. Theheight value. Pricedright .

Comfort and Ease

LAST WORD
STYLE

ire assuredwheneveryou wear,"
a pair of Nettleton Shoes .

HighestQuality; and they wear
well.

New styles in footwear for
Matron and Miss! Hosiery in
all the new shades.

a. p. Mcdonald & eo.
GENT'SFURNISHINGS SHOES--

Sll-',NAS- H

IVff?NA
!
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thoughts turn
ear,turn

You'll eJy the eharsaJHg
LadlTidMalUr of style la
ears. They show the feet
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SPECIAL $It SEAH
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profile teasys
fevers.

Xaela powergleayea a senseof security
eatd eoHlUcnee,wbea yoH dHc The famous
Kssit ng waterundtheNash$Uatghl

'

fceto theperfermawesof tlik greatmolor car.

New Frews' X4 Models -8- 45
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Mrs, B JF, Witts, of Van Keen,
visited friends In this eily the past,
week, and was also here to attend
the Seventh annual meeting of the
Sixth Parent Teacher

and Texas Congress of
Mothers, which was In session la
Big Spring last week end.
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Aad you eertatalywttl sajoy
Nash ralue smsrterstyle-e-xtra

power finer, more
srefulerafUnMnshlpIabodr

nnd chassisalike at prlees
aewly redueed.

You pay less for finer motoring hen yea)

buy atfathl
The Special Sit Fire-Fassen- ge Sedan, lUns-trst- cd

nhoTe, showsyou thts Talue. ,So dees

Itscompanionmodel, the AdaneedSfat Sedaa

for Cre.Theirpricesaresmasinglylow for sees

like these! Comelu andseethen.
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WAIiTKn VASTTNat. Manager

bTJUNO. TKXA8

As-
sociation

h. Cfgar

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
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A. 8. MAUCBY
Naa Ceuaty

THOS. J. COFFEE .

Mitchell Ceaaty
FRIJ X, SMITH

, Scarry Ceaaty
(Re-eleetf-ea)

i Far DMrlet Attorney SB Drtrtet;

'56.

GBOROB MAKOW
" MltebeU Ceaaty

II. R. DBBBNFORT

HUa InMfw BS 4asUB f17 .yeTBB- -j ovfLi uiiuiiiinn
T. M. SKINNER
MIS-- ALICK FICKLE

MISS PAULINE CANTRRLL

Far County Attorney
JAMES LITTLE

'"
(Re-electio-n)

Far Sheriff and Tax. CwUeeterj

JESSSLAUGHTER.
FRANK HOUSE

' (Tot a)

8. O. LAMAR
T'' B. F. (BUD) MeXINNEY

-- ' M. F. TAYLOR

'Far County and Dfetrfet Clerki
J. I. PRIGIIARD

Far County Tree
W. A. FRBSSCOT
B. G. TOWLER

(Re-electlo-a)

y , Far Tok Anewari
. ANDERSON BAILEY

',' (Re-eleetla-a)

.';.t.' ,1 J.N. COWAN .

M. W. HARWELL

'Fwr.Fa! Weiflbrt Free. J:
W. CARPENTER.

Vji' '... (R-eiio- a)

"31 J. F...ORY
.r. ,' A. T. LLOYD

J
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T

J.

O. C. BAYM

tv Far CowimlMUiaar Frealaet 9
N. HOOVER

FETE JOMMtON
J. p. MaOEOKT

TNr Owwwblair ( PretlaK St
J. O, ROSB ' ,

Fraalaet4t
TT, B, SNMD

" WILL CAYNAR
, . W. B.Dy

narAomc buys
T. A. P. STOCK

Nwr York. April --Th Mia.
Mwi Faeitla aowritt at.MO aM--
UmmJ MiarM of Thhmi Faatflc
Mwan stflek dttrtnr 1WT hieraaar
la Ha kaMlaaa to 1B,W0 aharaa
at th afeae of ttw yww. or 44r aaai ( ta aelaUa4tnr t
EH aiMWM. Th Mamri Faaifla

. innta'tlM 'entire Umm, at 9SS,7t
ee ac Um rftferrd Uk. ao wtth

' Ha terar holding of eommaa,
eaatrslM.T pw oent of th Taaaa
& PaeJftc'seaaHal stock otttUut4
inc.

A Scrlinf kmle that we reeem
.....CoWim Broa. Drug.

KXPERTMENT
BOX IS PASSES

Waehtmrtoa. Aartt . A Imum
MM (Hreetlmr the affrteuKara V
'artaMat,te aoa4aat axaerlaMaii
In ahe aevthera areat plahM area,
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Ceieraito Taaaa, April M. Ma.
we, Boy4 wgw JaaHor, wha
aamt at aha eowtty jaN here
eal 4ay aawhen a quantity of
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e Ma aaaroia. Sheriff R. B.
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MMMHN Mra
4atofaadta;nmong
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k T.rCL. ' "Bhtful meeting T.

SubTnu2 evening, J?""0" Sf Vl0, h,m
Mrs! .SJihostesses

rwshytWf""J ttriHllllB.
.'.rJ..-.7.;- r. unfinished business

--TZJT,r,,."tyuV

stub

Mndker- -

IkandkerohUftL

ltBtBl,

VMhy

Fh.ll.pl;

inea bm was made the declarer
had nrlvllere of trrahblnir.tltf
There were 'many, types of prizes,
bok oc im arawing a musi-c-al

Instnimeat' of some kind.
A musical program was given by

the man, followms; the play.
At refreshmentttmt the hosteaa--m

served an unusually delicious
luncheon, eenetstlngof fruit salad,
hot sandwiches, olives, macaroons,
atnd grapefruit punch.

Hra. Steve Ford was successful
hi making high seer of the eve
nlng Batons;the elub members, and
Mr. I W, Craft made men's high
SOOTflU

The guestlkCto this eomplfmen-ta-x
aespltallty Included: Mr. and
-. TTjtfvc, w .ami jam, v.

H. FlewetlcH, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mr, and Mrs. M M. Edwards,
Mr, ana Mrs, It T. Plner, Mr And
Mrs. Mvc Ford, Mr. and Mrs. W.
"W. Inkmaa, Mr And Mrs. , Fred
SUpheas, and Mrs. C. D. Bax-
ter, Mrs. A. A. Williams and Mrs
W. H. Taylor of Monahans.

Mm Ch DcMffMfiiUy
Ktrta4ncd at Two Partlc

Sf- -

MMBOcr m ue Jinx ciub, a
club, Wbos membersfind di-

version in Bridge, were delightful
ly entertained on Saturday March
31st by Mies' WinonaTaylor at th-- t

apartment of her sister, Mrs. Re
pert CurHe ,on Vain Street Three
tables of ytoycra swero guests and
round mtret la games of tho
sfternww. Atuiin the tables ct
pretty appointment guests assenv
bUd and enjoyed the pUy and
friendly .Bits or conversation. At

elSSsf
IBB vaHAHvna tw.

L WfjBMBBllBr SMSCBSJCDRf T

W.L Mass klle iBraHftittvBI
chs made VWtbrs high soot. A
isneious luncncon in two eownes
wtim served In a"' dainty mnnr to
the twelve guests, s

On sturday,.srll 7th, Mtos Lu-ct-U

'firuc sfcfBlsiMi te the elub
m'emsers end.i fw .mvltcd ssiesu
At beaUUful new home in Ed-

wardsHeight Addition. In the set
ting of beauty and charm the ta-

bles were arranged for the play,
and bridge was the diversion of tho
a'tfrnoon. Miss Mamie Hair was
successful in making club high
poorc and Miss Alice Graham Bi-

shop made visitors high score.
A pretty jcssier memo was in-- -

ufd-J- n the party details ami
brought to a fitting climax e,nw
nresamentvMe. Dainty .ssd
and lees wcUa. ecn'edl with the lees

ed m HssierIMes. Platefv,
c -- rc .little rabblW ana enro

ihose present beside ths elub
-.- - . wrsl Sidney Heuee.

Mis JtBuchananand Alice Ora--
ht4(H hop.

M Qf
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BwcBers readher letter as each let--

tarreoaUlBeda stuBt we
MM. J. W. HSt--' Jate- -
eXhwiocfi VJeMT great Also enjoy--

aELT2kd two bmUmh pre
ton soeneemberrae4g!'Ztaer m Ihetr dattghter's Uvea
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An unusually Interestingand de--

jRTj.
cuun--

of the
new offi

cers for the ensuing year. The clec
tton resulted as follows;

President,Mrs. B. Reagan.
Vice president, Mrs. J C

Secretary, Mrs. K. H. McNew.
Treasurer Mrs, L. I Freeman.
Executive Board, Mrs. Ira Driver,

Mrs. T X. Paylor and Mrs. A. IL

from aH over state,
tho National Congrcsi.of Mothers
wasactedupon, andadoptedby
P. Council at this meeting.

At the close of the business ses-
sion, the guests enjoyed a social
hour. Mrs. Reagan ushered them
into the dining room, where deli-
cious refreshments were served.
Centering the beautifully laid table
waa a clustering of Indian Blan-
kets andBluebonaets.amassedin a
beautiful howl. Mrs. Beth Parson
poured tea, from a beautiful ser-
vice, which was-enioy- with dala--
ty cheese wafers, tea biscuits and
mints. Eachguestwas favoredwith
a Blucbonnet, Texas State Flowci,
upon departure.

Delightful Banquet at
B, S. Hardware Company

I An affair that proved a delight to
those attending given at thol
Big SpringHardwaro Company last
Thursday night when Mr. Hender-
son and Mrs. Mooro .represent-

atives of the Garland Stove Com-

pany entertainedwith a banquet A
sales force from jaiaiana, confut-
ing or 1Q, and the local force of
the Big Spring Hardware Com-

pany, were guestsat the occuatun.
Mra Moore, who conducteda coax-
ing school at the Big Spring Hard-
ware Company past week, plan-
ned the menu, and prepared it, It
eoBslsted of Broiled Steak,new ) -
tatoes, lettuce salad, Lima bunwJ
butterea oeu, siswe rWY'

,T-"n-v .. . . .

t IJIl .r WBT-V- ' I I

tsrsatlnsr Broeraai wns gtven. Mr.
Henderson,notary repreeenrawsve.--i

a talk ot special interest to
the sales forcepresentMrs. Moore
also gave Interesting ways to cook
certain things.and put in some now
Mens In cooking.

The affair was thoroughly enjoy
able.

City Ft'deraUon Notes
The J10.00 women are still re

to Midland Is
Is tan.

printed. Reagan,

Teachers Spring;

T. S. Kl lo
delightful O.

unsvi . r- f- -- - - -- -

Is
jr

Thursday,
follows;

Wilson,

L.
manner.

all.

Chrkdian MleslenaryPreeVam
Kennedy

April
Cly Read.

Devotional-M-rs. B.
BvangelUlng in Afrlea''
Rogers.

-

hv
"When Women Pioneered"

Tarborouch, . .BUBanaj.
a
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features foHewed pro-
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Rural Extension Theme of 1929
Parent- Teacher Convention

,., ... .1' -- Ji... Bon Fort Stockton, fifth: Mrs. VI W Mnwn .. . . W. ... -- U14,. ,
in TA-er- ? Rural School. Mrs, W ,McKce, Snndorson, seventh;

Ollmore Reelected rresldent Mrs. Barmorhca, recording
" I secretary; Mrs. J. S. Hudson, SI

wo oixm uiBirici icxai v.ungrcss inn.
Mothers and Parent TeacherAs-

sociation, In sessionIn Spring
April 5, Q, and 7 to a close,
Saturday afternoon, and this was
declared to be one of the largest
and mostsuccessful conventions of
tho sixth district Largely attended

The Constitution and By-law- s of ,
women the

the
T. A.

wns

the

Bseet--

the majority of the visitors
from Texas towns. Many
the guests from Sweetwater, Colo-
rado, Coahoma, Stanton and other
nearbypoints came (or the day ses-
sions, returnedhomeeach eve-
ning. The housing problems were
easily met and Spring 'women
opened homes to the dele-
gates, and extended them many
tnoughuui courtesies and even
hospitality, while guests In
Spring. were at the disposal
of the guests all during the day,
and individual and Organisa-
tion sponsoring entertainment for
the visitors attending,the conven-
tion are due 'thanks for tho big
way In the.district meeting
was Mrs. B. Reaganwas
general chairman and to her un-
tiring efforts, and also othersserv
ing on committeechalimcn arq due
much of the credit the success
of the convention commlt-tc- o

chairmen were; Credentials,
L. L. Freeman; Securing

Homos Mrs. L. Freemanj

Assignment, Mrs. Ford;
Transportation, Mrs. Ira Driver:
Pagesand Ushers, Mrs P. B. Bit- -

School Exhibits, Claude Wln-
go; Hospitality, Mr, Fox Strip-lin- g;

Registration, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass; Music, Mrs. 11. Markham
Decorations, Mrs. E. H, Happcl,
andPublicity, Mkts VerbenaBarnes

.

a

TGUmore, of Big Spring schools'JllkUf t.lx. .1.- - a .
sneetlBg. arranged Menddv

wW racet
aSSBiLUa IbUr ri

gave

wsvai . v r

Mrs. W. G. Davie, Sweetwater,
first president: Mrs. M. ML

J. Brasher,Abilene second vice presi
dent; T. J. Martm, Bracket-vlll-e,

Mrs. Henry JfraJ Del
fourtli: Mrs. L. Freeman.

JBIg Spring1 .fifth; Mrs. JohnRelK
ly, junction t'lty, aixth; Mrs, L.

ILynn, Balllnger, seventh; .Mrs.
ThomasHead, San Angela record
ing secretary; Airs. um jonason,

corresponding' secretary;
spondlng the call the Mrs. Charlrs Glbbs, li tor--
roll JU aBOUt comptetw. i f
short time the revised honor 'f Life were given
will be Mrs, B, presl

The members of the Federation" dent of the City Council of Par-ar-e

grateful to those who assisted and
In JHBklMr the .reception ana Ban-- Mrs. t. j. Barstow; Mrs. J
L,i tuiMJtrlnar Mm P. A deleeatCI Tlllilmin. Pajtn nnd

success.This affair was of late Mrs. E. H6wa'. tUA nuut utavaJaofilal feat-- nln" m

ory
Del

uros at the district convention, us- -j delegates from local
tHMjIal thanks Mrs. Walter Parent TeacherAssociation of the
Dealt, ana son bum tug spring scnoois, ana wna repre-ely-n

Jnekson,Mrs. Herbert Kenton, seated themat the district meet-f-or

the Beautiful music rendered lag last and Sat-durl-

the banquet, also to the unlay were as
Harmony Girls and the Sextette, Ward School Mrsj Frank

also gave several delightful Mrs. A It Bugs, Mrs.
musical numbers.Hepeeiai praise Johnson. t

due the Methodist who serv-- South Ward School Mrs. Loath-
ed the delectable banquet which crweed, Mrs. TowsJey, Mrs, Riggs,
was Indeed d,eclou, ana serveu m Mrs. narry Lees, Mrs. Patter
a

We thank you

la HemeMrs.
leth.

Leader, Mrs,

A Maxf leW.
Mrs. Har-o-r

Duet Mrs, arcqnB",
Read.

Mrs.

t
Soto. Mrs, L, A
"And Yet Longer" Mrs.

C. Wlngo.
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camo
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and

Big
their
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Cars

every

put over.

for
Other

Mrs,.
L. Home

Stove

tie;

vice

jars.
third;

VRio, L,

I

and

cnta Big
Wade,

due

and
North

Who

women

dainty

While

17Hi

which

son, Mrs, x. Mi, rayior.
Central Ward School Mrs. R. H.

MeNew, Mrs. C. T. Tucker, Mrs.
Win. Dehlisger,Mrs. Claude Wlngo
Mrs. A. A .Williams, Mrs. J. P,
Dodge, Mrs, J, C. Douglass and W.
T. Mann;

Junior High School Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. E. M, LaBeff, Mrs. L.
L. Freeman, Mrs, Fex Stripling,
Mrs. W. A Miller, Mrs. T. A

High School-M-rs. Victor Meilln- -
gen Mrs. H, G. WhMney and Mrs.
K. H. Happel.

r, T, A. council Mrs. B. Rea
gan.

Hjuupt--J KtaMBaBHlAsBl fTlaAJjsjSLsm
SKBSTB fB SMIVSSSien ABDHID

Rural Extension" is to be the
of P, T. A work during

It U the Idea Bf'the aseoela-tlO- B

PBrent-Teaeh- er

m every rural school
are 4.000 new la Teams,and

isi about three years R Is hoped
that wey community will have

ted Bad vreeWBsT.
Fifty, P. T. A organisations

Breated siaee Mrs, Gllmore
has been la office, tads signifying
iomk wmm jhm hub asHipa wvrs
aad Is capableBf HwHuitas' mor!
nramaiastlnns ut use atuuu? vast.BFpsBjBssene

The hedx of wesain eaderssdthe
State peaa of financing
he Brgaaiaatloaaftor detaJted ex--

wWek will, take
af, (he BceasBssi reasury

A new district created at
BPeny sWssrBSJB esB" sSHcbH fMR eVwar

diili were:
Mrs. X. X. ReissM, M Paee,

laeav Iray ssyBtj jBaeutow,
Mia. d Jbbc.Ster--

m sBsaia, ssesaBtJsaa;J. u.
Yaa afBta .third; Mps. Flak Phelps

eartht'Hrsj.' fed Joha--

Whllo tho sixth district has been
made smaller by this redisricting
plan, tho nrra Is still great

IntrrfMtlnjr Semlons
The program of the association

opened Friday morning, the differ-
ent delegates made their reports.
Musical numbers both vocal I Following ones In
Instrumentalwcro enjoyed, In-- 1 tho Lillian
terming talks were made by some
of the guestsof the
occasion. One especially enjoyed
number on Friday morning's pro-
gram was the "Health Play" in
Which children of the Intermediate
grades took part Mrs. Fred Hop-
kins directed the

Sessions were held In tho morn
ing, afternoon and evening, and al

Saturday morning. Tho session
closed Saturdayafternoon,with the
election of officers

Bishop E. Cecil Scamon of Amar-tll-o

made tho principal addressof
tho meeting, Friday evonlng, He
brought a wonderful message to
this group of women, and It was
especially appreciated.Dr. J. D.

president and
lvcrslty of Abilene, waa to have
been here to address theconven-
tion but becauseof late train, ar-
rived in Big Spring too lute to ap-
pear

Tho visiting women wore glvn
em opportunity to Inspect some of
the work done by tho ntudpnts of
the Big Sprlnr? schools ,nn exhibit
of their woik being airrjr,r",d lit
the banpmrrt 'f th Flmt Mi(hn-dls- t

church omo beautiful work
wrlthiff.

mk as Fays Margaret
Hnrel Faye and

Hiiijwcu inuugiu anu
Mrs. Sidney --work. The

Olvlli
at the Itrs.

honor

rail

the

The

Friday

new

the

was

pree--
1st

Bean,

play.

the hemee for the vleHIng dele
gates the were honor

at publK,
The mombcrs at tho
tion delightfully entertained with
an Informal
in the parlors of the First

church .last Thursday
At noon Friday the of
Commerce a banquet in the

uuu vinor.i
Vl

gates. A delightful wus
glyen following tho lunch. vla-- i

tors treated a
drive through tlje courtesyof

the Big Spring Rotary. Friday eve-
ning. Upon their return a
drive Ibe city, women

guestaut a ten,, given in
honor by the P. T. A, of Big Spring.
Dainty salads,sandwiches, cakes,

and nuts were enjoyed
with the tea. The P. T. A
the delegatesas a noon
day Saturday,Alt of these
functions were well

he among the most
featuresof the convention.

Big Spring
Everyone the seventh

annual meeting of the Sixth Dis-
trict P, T. A expressed delight at
the hospitality extended them while

city. They declared
meeting to be a

and thoroughlyenjoyable. Each
one went home with profitable
Ideas new for

for the
The place for the next conven-

tion be determinedby the ex
ecutive hoard.

Mrs. Gllmore requestedthe Big
Spring hostesses refrain
presenting her with flowers,
expressed preference

pictures. received four
pictures,which she graciously

to the Big schools
uui or aeiegaies registering

were:
Ruby Roseoe; Mrs.

M. Moore, Roseoe, Mrs. Ross
Car, Barstow, Mrs. Irby Dyer,
Barstow, Mrs. B. W. Duff, Sweet-
water, Mrs, W. O. Davis, Sweetwa-
ter; Mrs. C. L. D,

Mrs. Barley McColluin, y;

A B.
Sweetwater; Winnie MeCain,
Capitol; Mrs, O. T. Capito-l-a;

Miss GareeEllis Cap!told; Mrs.
T. Martin, Mrs. H.
C. Wilke. Del Rio. B, U Duff Sweet
water: Kaymoaa noeerta m--

Blanea: Mrs. Woodson, San
tonlo; Mrs. A O. Van Horn, Pe--

Oraee, Fort Mrs.
B. T, Wills, Van Mrs. John
Hebbon, Big Lake; Mrs. R. S. Mc
Donald. Big Lake; Mrs. W. E.
Downlnr. Bin Lake; 8. C. An
try, San Angele; jMrs, O. A,

Menard; Mrs. Ike
Menard; Mrs. PressleyMauldlney,

Walter Rurkholder,
Barstow; Jewel Dunn, en

City; Mrs. Heal, Garden
CHy; Mrs. fM. Reeves. Hamby;
Mrs. DaWee,Oetoradet Mrs. J.
C. Ccescnaa, Alptoef Mrs. Roy

Mrs.iW. FuHer.

Miss Bonnie Wtagn
lloneree at Party

Bonnie Marie Wlngo was the hon
orce at a delightfully planned par
ty on last afternoon
March 31st, at the homo of her
parentson Scurry Street given In
honor of her eighth birthday anni-
versary.Between tho hours of four
and sjx o'clock, Jolly games were
enjoyed by tho At the end
of tho hour, the guestsworo
Invited into the dining room where
the were opened by the
honorce. Many lovely gifts wore re-
ceived. Tho Uichtlng of tho candles
by Bonnie Mario, and tho big puff
to blow them.out, was a delight
everyone present Much merriment
centered around the cutting of tho
prettily decorated birthday cake,

and wore the lucky
and cut: dime Laney; ring

most

from

for

Mrs.

countries

work..

Jack Stiff; button Margaret the Alter
necdle-Gcrtru-de Laney; Introduction members James

thimble FrancesLavem Towlcr. Jr., gave a--

Those enjoying birthday iar-r-y instrucuve isik nowni
ty with Bonnie Marie were?

Kennedy, Louise
Inkman .Addine Carter,Agnes Car--.
ter, Eddie Ray Lccs, Fay Runyant
FrancisTowlcr, Lillian Gor--.

tnidi! Lanev. Marvaret Wade.
DMllmrhnr. Lillian Read song numbers.

Rogire. John officers of the Spsss
SUff, Jack club J, Fred Phm,.

Bill Inkman, John H. Lccs, President;Geo. Wllkc, sceresjir
Christine Katherlnc treasurer; the directors. lncllr
tree and Bonnie two are: B. Rcas,

HtUo Dr. E. O, Ellington. Bruce Frasc.
chickens as nany lavors. jjow mm numoi ;.
refreshment candy, lemonade

Snndlfcr, of Simmons Un-- cake wcro Hcrved.

MUk 1'ajo Knter-taln-id

tho L. I. I'. Club
The U U K cldb with Mlria

Fayo Tcdd Wed'i''iay April 11.
After butlrotj t tho club

to drllehtful program
won enjo'' -- 'l T"i members were
present At the re-- 5,ub liJLTClS--TKhnwn.U, dc Pvls.
weru btsned tu .

'Lllah Kl Anita Davis, Oneta
In drawing and poster PrcscottNcltou M:Rea, Margaret
work moi on y, a Aldcrson, attd MW-nuiftb- cr

papora, and themes away, Rescanhnd
Toau.

Son-lle- nt

nfJkiv ...
tpreaWed OiVldld exhibit their Mrt Artmtoen

--ZZT)rr-KtZ rTS TffircaKr&?3W!5: tl "hTl threeMtrrM&'- -; fbJ-lZZZL- T .T'Bvr-,!rr-' 'igiiTSiamn. lAuUan-ttthrf- r

uns Aairo,isweniesientinlckurthaan

Sonora,
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honoring

thef

waiter

Zrawford

19M.

erganlaaUons
There'

Congress

triat

9vstf,
vceMsUiBti

distinguished

visitors
guests several funeOenr.

City Federa

reception and banquet
Metho-

dist evening.
Chamber

gave
the First Methodist ru-if- a

the visiting
procram

were to complimen-
tary

from
over the

were their

candles
had

guests
luncheon

attended,and
proved .en-Joy-

Complimented
attending

our the
successful

one

thoughts their
work coming year.

will

and
her fram-

ed She beau-
tiful
presented Spring

town

Mies Hopper,
C.

Dlttman,

Mrs,
Mrs.

Webb,

Braekettville:

Mrs.

Worth:
Hern;

Mrs.
Cew-a-n,

Murchlfon,

Baretowr'Mrs.

Henry

Alpine;

Saturday

guests.
play

prr-srnt- s

Wade;
Bcall

this

JennieLucille

Laney,
Lo

Harry

Delicious xinaru

met

thi
attended

hard,,

.u...
therWecAca'
Presbyterian

with tho chair
man of eachcircle three o'clock
Monday artcrncon.ah mo mem-br-s

aro to Attend their' ree
peeiive circle meeting, xue lonovr-lo-g

will bo hostesses!
King's Daughters Mrs. T, S. Cu

rle,
Wliat-o-cve- ra Mrs R. C Strain
Dorcas-- Mrs. J U. Littler

basement of
church honoring, dele--1 Hostess to L. Club

at

in

to

Me-Carn-

Chambers,

3.

Jeff

L.

to

of

of

of

Miss Lllah dcliehtfully
entertained tho members the L.
L. F. club Wednesday, April 4th.
Eight members were prpscnt The
business was attended to ana
games were played. Those enjoying

happy affair were: Miss Faye
Mllloway, Oneta Prcscott Hazel
Reagon, a new
McRoa and hostess Lllah Kinard.

Reported,

ATTEND BANQUET
IN ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
and Mrs. Leslie and Mr. and

Mrs. DcBout and daughter ,Dor!e,
were In Abilene last Friday and
Saturday,where they attended a
banquetgiven in honorof Weo-te- n

Wholesale Grocery company.
Tho managersand salcemwi of thli
chain of wholesale storesattended
this affair. A delightful program
was given.

Mla niAilva eOrsetiere

at our store with her complete
SaturdayApril Uth,J. and V.

Fisher.

Barstow.
Mrs. Wade. Barstow; Mrs. Arch

Pecos; Mrs. T. A Armed, El Paso;
Mrs. C. A. cowan, Menard; Mrs.
Lena E. Johnson,Sonora; Mr. J.
B. Young, Toyah Mrs. C. H. Evans
Sonora; Mrs. W, J. Fields,
Mrs. J. A, cawtnon, sonora; Mrs,
Alvln B. Stanton;Mrs. Hen-
ry Neal, Garden City: Mrs. E. B.
Woodward, SUnton; Mrs, A B.
Chambers, Sweetwater;Mrs. D. B.
Jackson.Van Horn; Mrs. Jas. B.
Day, Rhotan; Mrs. Jno. M. Wilson

Rt 1 Stanton; Mrs. 8. P. My- -

rick, Rt 1 Stanton; Helnn Davis,
SUnton; Mrs. S. E. MaxweH t'weet-wate- r;

Mrs. L. A.' Rltter, Ewctt-wate- r;

Mrs. J. L. Pligun, Colora-
do; Mrs. A I Whipkey, Colonujp;
Mrs. U. V. Hardlson,Coloradc; n,
C L. Root, Colorado; Mrs. J", B.
Thomason, Coahoma; Mrfl. 9. V.
Smith, Coahoma; Mrs. D. llo.:k
er, noecoe; jam. u. w.
Sweetwater; Mrs. VV. It Carr,
Sweetwater

Mesdames a A RoueVrVj.V.t O.

8. Robertsan,Kac JU

Vtesen, Que Km, O. V,. "''al'd.
Walter Anderson, a Lf R'-dt-i. L.
A Rltter, Ike Inkman, I',. Carr
C R. Maxwell. Ree Bradford, J.
O. Aiken Miss Bertha Stemall
ef Sweetwater.

BIO SPRINO ROTARY
CLUB RECKIVES CWAJTlBm

At tho Rotary club luncheon fccre
Tuesday Ellis Boyd of Fort Wee
governor of tho 41st district Roksry
International, delivered the cbssv
ter to tho Big Spring club.

Governor Ellis Boyd was
nrlnclnal sneaker for 'tho oceaW
and that this was tho WS
charter delivered In tho 4lst dis-

trict this year "There are 28S0 Rs-- '
tnry clubs In 44 of ths
world," ho said, "2100 clubs btisc
In tho United States.The .

the clubs has been and Is a grt
factor In promoting business cHW
Izatlon, tut It wore." ho Gover-
nor Boyd's talk rang with enthis-as- m

and Inspiration,
The luncheon was In charge ef

Rufus Wright of tho Sweetwaiec
elub. a candidatefor tho KOVerBS"---- - - ... .. fc

hlp of 4lst district ib
Jfc

of Sweetwater

EVa

on
slflcatton. Buck Johnsonof Swsc-- .
water club addrtsscdthe menwet
on Rotary cltlrcnshlp. Dlnty Mows
of the Abilene club entertainedttto
mrmhAt-- with a humornuB roadtssr
and the program was punetusMC

ftvrn Hurt, with lub
Joq The Big v
Stiff, Julian are:

' L.
Crab--

I tho
Each guet Easter

Todd

was
t

well
that

cun-iu-i cxcoi- -

na
forr

S--,

so

The

also

and

or
urged

Klnurd

this

also Ncllow

Mr,

the

line

son.

VA

Bald

said

The Bltr Snrlne Rotary cluh
ornanlzcd a few weeks ago wit s,
charter membership of 23. Tbb

was by a n
bcr of Rotarlans,

The Rotary mem
numbered 21: from
were: P. J. Mlms, Geo, t. MeCi-mlc- k,

Fred A. Wemple, JrandWss--

3t

Gilmer,
Johnnie RoUry
Harris,

Wlngo,
Wlngo. officers

received

member

Johnson.

Setton,

luncheon attended

visiting
Midland

E Pryer. From the Swectwsrf
at th . ng. nrnrt1

- y refreshments
'

I u ... I .. -- .'

'. .' -
IJ yr- -

t

j

I

at

L.

to

of

,

mnii nutuB twtiiiv. ix, uuu
Si Edwards,Buck Johnson.Mens
E. Owen, JamesH Bcall, jr., see-nn- d

Mrs, Dave Craft, S E. Rawer
TL K. McAdamn. and Hubert Tolec

IFrbm the Abilene club: B. C.
lers, Dlnty Moore and E. R,
1 Daniel. From the. Ft Worth
IWIU HavI ana R. T3tAllrS

Km.

fj

utiuni AuurviT. mBit mil V '

OF FRIOnMXRM MKXT HBNC
Big Spring was boat to the Frl-glda- lre

Dealers ef the West Cen-
tral Division on TJiunHMy of thhr
week. The meeting was heft) In she
Crawford Hotel, beginning at S;3B
o'clock in the morning, closing, t5 o'clock the afternoon. Quite
n numbt-- r of out of town dealer
attended the session, Noonday
luncheon was served by the Cnv-for- d

Hotel Corfco Shop
Tho delegates made reports,nd

the out come f several contest
announced. S. L. Evcrhart, lecaJ
dealer, wns winner in ono the
contests,and.received a bcatitlfaf
silver dessertset of six dishes.
J. Thompson turned In the most
orders of the group and hn reced-
ed a fine fountain pen.

Interesting talks wcru mads by
P. M. Brattcn, president of the ft;
M. Brattcn Company of Ft Worth.
C. T. Watson, secretaryof the Bis;
Spring Chamber1 of Commerce aaC
others.

Those attending this dlHrict
meeting were; P. M. Brattcn of Ft
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Male-for-d,

Deo McCormlck of MldtaaC.
W. IL Stewart of, Midland, li, X
Thompson and wife cf Snydec
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Hepkkus;
Mike Smith of Colorado., Mr. and.'
Mrs. J. S. Kcllam of BrownfleteV
R. E. Withers of Sweetwater,Mrs.
A Brand of Sweetwater. Mrs. Her-
manBergeof SweetwateraadS.I
Everhart and Mies Zou Hardy er
this elty,

for Her Gossard Corset Co. will be ffiGHWAY TRAMPS

Sonora;

and

ARE INCREASDMS
Very few autolstshave the nerve

to give any of tho vast army at
young txnmps now meander!ac
along our highways a freo ride. A
fellow is Just inviting troublewnca
ho picks up any of these hfke-ecs- v

Most every day you note in toe
dally presswhere some poor bee
has lost his life, his auto or Mb
purse because he felt sorry for a
hlke-e-r and consented to give hka
a free rldo. It Just won't ds a
pick up these folks who are
trifling to work and aro--out sJtor
easy picking, and they sk?P ut aa
crime to gain their ends.

It is a pity Uncle Sam Is not

r

In

of

Rotan; Mrs. M. C. WHlUms, FreeJ to keep some big highway bulsc
Rt 1 Stanton; Mrs. Edward Simp--) reclamationprojects

in
or other paV--

O,

Wlugvr. O.

lie work underway dun
so tho--e who really wantidl to
work Jfilcbt do no. In that saas
we would kn"W ,'u?t wliat e
with tbtcc drifters arid highway
coothn. j

If he hJeUWay tramps keep mv
creasinc thty wilt Just aatantor
tfckn Uit highways away fram tos
touristi.

Mrs. Wn DcUinson and feasSr
ef Haskill ata tho gursta etvW
ccjsln, Vra. E. II Hspfell and aaa
uy.

Mr O. L. Wllko and
Mies Zf&xy Alice plan to
week end la SanAngela. r ,

petal wast add reasdav
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o
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Churche:
'pmum trnnnrhys ckuikw

411 Scfcirrr
C. WJae. Pastor, Phone 768,

Bftte School ;,45 a. , .
CaatnMatOB 11:66 a. a. ' ' ''

Horning preaching-- service 11.
BvealB. warship 8:60 o'clock
JeatorC. B. 2:3d p. m.
Sealer C.'E. 7:60 p. m.

er mcetlns;, Wednesday8:69

CHURCH OF OOD
Career 10th and Mala street
Xeetla? each Sunday 11 a. a.

8 .19 B M
Sander School 16:66 a. m.
C.T. D. meeting 7:36 p.,m.
Xrerrone la Invited and. wel- -

. to he with n.
fl. B. WALTERS, Pastor.

JNiUcbco corner Mala aad Tenth
Phone 6 8 2-- J

XtTRCH or CHRIST
TABKRJfAOI.K

J. D. BOKEN, Minister '
Xe. 211 West Fourth Street

.. Phone 692t jHWcMbool 9:46 a. .
Treachtsr'H ra. and 7:16 p. m,

Monday 2:30 p. m Ladled Bl-,-

Study.
MW-weo- lt Bible Study Wednes-
days.

A hearty welcome awalU yea
I

JTB8T JIAPTIBT CHURCH .
,. D, H. HEARD, Pastor

'"1: Res. '1411 Scurry Street.
'Phones: Res. 492, church 460.

Services each Sunday.
' reaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

JB.
.. Sunday School 9:45 n. hi.

J, C. Douglas, Superintendent
B."Y. P. U. 6:30 p. ra. Sundays
Mid week sorvJco 7:16 p, m.

v . Women meet each Monday 3

TRESnVTKnTAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Paator
Phono 369

Preachingevery Sunday
'.Sunday.School 9:45 a. m.

' .Morning worship 11 o'clock.
'..JEventsg worship 7:30 o'clock

MM week servlco 7:30 p. .,
Wednesdays.

"i a gian nana welcomes you.
'-

-. BTISCOrAL CHURCH
SK. Mary's Church

: 861 Remade street
RRANK H. 8T8DMAH, Rectar
MMrck school 9:45 a. m.
aTeonlagprayer 11 a ..

MT. THOMAS CATHOLK)
CHURCH

' Bala street oa North sMe
v Saadays,Mass at 16 a. n.

Mr CaauaunSeaat lilS to
W sflf (sV Bat

i laaanr'Srtool :26 a. .'' . Mbatr ate Mondays M4 Sat- -
afenk' ft w Mvffi
fc OalssWssa,oa Wedaeadarsat I
i reek. Rrr. A, KMur O. M. I;

-i--4 S--;
JTBWT MRTMOOiMT OIBRM

W w HMffMf IWM"

7 0ekel 6:45 a. mpaslarll a. as. aad 7 afJ
ju eaa-- Siiadar of the atoatk.jpwm Leejntel . at. I

MloVwook prayer 7:26 .
The ehaush with M rusfrsi

BAPTlnVr OKDmOBI
--nhMpses,Pastor, 49T M

simsuPat 9:44 a, m.
at: 11:99 a. m.

and Intormedi--
on T,ft U, meetsat S;96 . m.

XUniec B.T 3. U, meetsat 9:86
ftWK

Mrntiaf; preaching servtoea at
IBM p. as:

TmUccmtHgsonvsrv
Mgkkd thmt I lump
3sM ftepfe when 7
wtk along the street,"

"GJnesstmaitt
That's dangertus.
Why ehn'tyn hny a

,

tarandJriuW

A U

sVives. Tow aeedtke fa--
Hetioaof
eatamma 9maaaaanaa4ua

BY THIS AOBKCY

JncxirmnoeAgency
FUONB 17 .

'
TT-.Qi--

.l-. M,hn1
Bmmk. ha th lsrtjtwtont of dcposiLi
smtd rcourcc, lao the
frte number of
9Btonier.oi:anyBank

".Rf HowmrdCounty!

KraM waat ad sot f-- aMa.

GmfKTH 0f OAlRTOfO
IX WI0COXSOV

TheytiaetnakkiMry IndwKry has
continued to aaaka profT&JMnce
Ha fecgtanlng mktogrt lSmKot
o4y have the farmers and dairy-
men increase! hi efoe and num-
bers of the4r hta, ht the pro
duction per1cor.h Iwpt pace with
all Other phasesof Hie loduotry.
"It may he latereaUngto a4 the

progress made aa repreooaood hy
the foMowtef offleUU 4the:

CeaoiM He. of Cows
1876 ..,...., 36666
1800 ................. TPSvv99
1SOO .,..,,,...,. e e p oTvfjjffPj;

xvi v ,. ..,.. 1,474,096
leao
1925 ........... J.......zeu.uw

It may he mterestma;to our far-
mer to know that Wloeonoht was
once a one crop State with worn
out soils and poverty stricken far-
mer?. Early Wtoeenoin farmers
were wheat minded, like our far-
mers who claim that eetUm to the
only safecrop,, thesefarmers swore
that wheat was the only thing-- that
could be rrown and many of them
clung-- to Mint Idea even though they
had to move to Minnesota and the
IkkoUs to break new sod. But
SouthernMinnesota a,ad the Dako
ta soon contracted the disease
which had troubled Wisconsin. Sett
fertility became depleted. It was
the wheat sick, and they in turn
were forced to change the farm
program.

From 1912 to 1922 IncludlajE rears
of almost panic la other States.
Wisconsin Increased ha wealth from
$4,300,000,000to 176960.606 or: 83
per cent a sagaiastan averageof
72 per cent'for the Nation.

From 1917 to 1935 the total In-
come of Individual residents tax-
able under the Federal law Increas-
ed by 133, per cent aa against 93
per cent for the Nation.

In each of the last twenty years
Wisconsin lias had a lower per
centage Of commercial failures
among the Statesof the Union. On-
ly one public utility companyhas
failed In twenty years,

Eighty .five per centt of Wiscon-
sin farmers own their farms,

Wisconsin ranks third-- amoncr the
States In miles of surfaced high-
waysandfifth In concreteconstruc-
tion.

Wisconsin farmers akk 2.100.000
cows, not quite 16 per cent of the
iouu numberof preduemceows In
the United States.

Wisconsin eows produce 10.960.--
090,006pounds of milk annnallvand
bring- - to the farmers 8276,000,066.

warmers and Breeders sen 86
669 dairy oattle vearlv at & totmi
price f 819,69969.

There are 199 testlna-- fuunrtmlUmd
with a total, of 4,430 members.

Tnere are M9.000 silos la use en
rlasonsla farms.
Wteaoaam ranks fleet 'th .

duoMoK of sfcsese:.first In mv-U-a-

M and eosjd sd mMk: aeoond In
1 flrat, la nrnJun

Um of pea fw etMioc; first m
produeUon at W Mnsc te-s-e
oa; seooad ha aore yMd af tmt

VeM of oasm, asnt tssMk rnmZJ?
" prewmOTlesi'M.bansjspK

y everylmer na WtsesnjWn
k a jt4.f --pN4 sd."Tss4ook on Wteooosln fasms
5'w6T nosao aiuwa fssdstiifls
hroiaawi Om farmeni at tht fltL.
iro m a idttien of poverty to dmel prosaetHiv In Wlsoousiaoaky
h took an early hmd. m the
Southwestwhere soil and olintatfe
ooaonwew, are diversified, farsnemrrr rang of.seteetak.ptpM aad tora erope, pbete-or-e

the BpaertnnRy nf snanlellahni-
M any kked of ttwestonk
d to their oo4ltiea.
Iowa, for instaaee,is devotoptasfj

"""i hw moot tatportaatindustry is the nreilMnHnn at mm.
Mriey and other foedataits for theoonsumpuoaof bOan and oattM.
town lends in awW production and
In the fmiahmtr ef beef.aaJmals Doc
the market They pre4ae tboir
own boas,but purchasetheir steers
from Texas and other Southwest-
ern states,also trairdoadavof huabs
aadusethem as a market for their
feedstuffs. Thus the fertility ef
Southwesternfarms la transported
to Iowa to make soils richer andmore productive In that Stat.

What dairying baadonfor Wis-
consin, livestock farming and feed-
ing can do. for the Southwest.The
Southwest to growing Industrially:
'Local markets are besomingmoreImportant The dairy' Industry
should be developed along safe andsane Unas,We should learn the art
of feeding our own produota andship our beef steers, our lambs,hogs, sheep and goats, to the mar--.
Icet ready for slaughterGood breed--:
ing. right feeding, and attention to
planning a crop programwhtoh wHl
wcupy an or our workmg hours
will bring about the desired reduc-
tion In cotton acreage.Improve theacr eyleW and the quality ef the
uine ou enangefarming from aaoccupation to a bttslnsw. Farmand Raaoh.

DR. ORA K. BSTBS. JOHWKHX
CHWOPRAOTOIt

Klllot Ski Ksmae&s St
24tf.

STKBXINO JSYmnWJK,

Bom sneepasmeattlo aro
to a good domaadla Stsrtiat; Oasw-t-y.

W. N. 4L R. Rd Wafer
Lee of Sterling City 169 inmiag
yearling ewes at 8UJ9 per head
and 20 Omuttoaa at 89 per head.
Thesesheep wore detfrored atttt.Lee's ranch om March St.

ReevesBros, ef Oardan Cttr,
ICans, have s traateS about UP
ponuifc, yeamagsteats at 890 per

1!" a"" ' April 29th.

300 head; Geo. MeBnttw. 899 head
and Keed boy; about 909' head.
Tl.-i- e carllaga are all Kerofarda
ar.c r&Icvd la torttaa County,

HR. t D. BAXLXY,. XTWT
Office over Albert M. Ptohor Co.

"PJioaet 6 mf
Lota Bf.Rhsiimatism oaa be.trao--d

dlrttoOy tothe Ueth ,,.,Oun--
W"gj9maasnV 9JC XSBnnpsfM

,
v

jswocAKirs Mcwum moh-oroL-Y

to jam mot. ir
Wastawcton Aistusaa nhtls ttre

price will be mttca rtenpar m a
resistt of the British iafratsuistw
eVcislon i remove export issaiis
Uons upon rubber front British
lay and 'Ceylon, gevernmeat ts

toid the UMtod Press,today.
'Premier Baldwin's nnmnsnsa

ment that Btithm escpeet seetclo--
Uons wetfd ae removed wovomosr
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E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
- "Better Homes"

AITBJtATK)fSyAfD RRTAIRA
rifOfnC NO.

,-.-.r-. .. ;t
STRIVE:

To alwayagive our customersthebt
merchandise, courteous; and prompt

ervice all times.
v .
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"Taction 38, bsk M, hi

"J,,r .Hhl!

TTt. i w. and WW itar--
jgKi -

rr. jiss z
v, v."." . s. kW '-- ""Tu .JJ--

of mo 8ouw ti- -
135, mock .

j mi cMBnny mm
mi nunntflV a4med

?-
-i their Urn on th

.I.-- .- AMA mhMm
1' and Um wm! mm
J'i--i u half oC tlM
..r of MtO 12.

township 18.
Ml assigned to Wmi rmi- -

CO. WWW OW

"T-- f tha ItoHh 20S
' the East halt 'Of ten

H, township 1 H.
assign! .17 ine jiu-iin- n

rVtflaMiav the
wWr of Beetle 17.

Vwd T. C. Ry C. uis

assigned to the Rax--
one wur oc uw norm
of soetlon. M, mock

1 1; C survey.
1MB assigned to Jtoxana
. wnnnLloa Um Itaat 1--
MitawMt quarter oi ! aec--

Mock zr i'. u.

i assigned to tie Rox--

t of the northwest quar--
M DiocK z 1 anu

tr assign! to Vm.
lease on tha north one
northeast quarter of

block 27, II and T, 0.

Bra. Cart Phillips, leas
able Oil and Refining- -

north bale of uv
ter of section 6, la
ship 1 North.

I Mm. K, W. Marlon leaa--

3

-
-- .. ;'f f ,4.i(3(S!?

& fi A - .dli' 'nasi;. f ..

l'!

ma MM ""- - u ' M ..

0IW asO,haiToMhe north:"" 0 block 32,

T.J, Xoeh assignedto RoxnnnrmMitm Compnny tii ent halff the amithoaai ..... -

iJr'?01' 'encd to the' Rox-ai-m

rnMcum Comninu 1.- -.
Uw wrth halt of the northeastMo faectlefl 4, Mock 27, H and T. C.vrvey.

",.peffoleutn Co. n leaso on UiJT"' "J" aouuweat quar--
.r1.,,cUoB 2 b,ock township
1 north.

J". FrXoch assignedto Roxana
Petroleum Co, a lease on the westhalf Of the norihontat r.t.o -
iMUon 1 block 30 township IN.

'i cn n3S,Bnoa to tho
Petroleumcomnnnv n i...a tract In section 47 block 27 H

ni , w. nurvoy.

Mffaom fir Mm wnt hhm v.t
tkm t,.Wock 28 r atid NAV sur..jr, hrvb ueaiunaicu

of leases as follows,: .

The Sklllv Oil On .! t. r
Lee shall possessall of survey 6l!
lying south lino of the north 233
aeres,

Tho Texas Pacific n,,al nn.i rn
Co. shall hold under the first andMC0nd Oil and mm tnno. iu.
north 363 acres.

That Skcllv Oil r.n ohnit .athe west SO acres of survey 61
soath Of the T. and P r?ni j
Gas Co.'s 233 acre tract,

John E. Xrf0 hnll lmt,l or,,I -
eaa under the 'third and fourth

011 ana gas leases of that portion
of survey 81 lying south of the T
and P. Coal and Oil Co. 233 aerotract and east of tho 80 acresheldby tho Skclly Oil Co.

Pound paper and envelopes to
match make an Ideal way to write

1,..Cunningham& Philips.

Mrs. VV, IT, Lane, nnU Mrs. a C,
HI nils, after a brief visit In this ci-
ty with frlon.d, left Monday for
Harllngen, where they will make
their future home.

...

fiectrk do a bit
Look urulcr the

Ate, teott !nn4c k, nd, above il

1
-

, fyou lookVkkf tlc obincc io yo find
ottagptutof or n

oddjat are
Ifctl meat tsy job dtkain$ todcr them.

k kmkh. 1m invU feo4 !?T t ..
1 PfflPfti

'.

, deeds
I !, .

RORDEO
"" -- nnn, aoia to Clyde

undivided Inter--
5 ,otfl , 2 nn,l 3 In blockW48h;i-tJ- B Place Adaitlon

r' yP"41 oi.u to Win-- 'mI Pnutflnn lot 1, 2
: 0 Washington

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams soldoffh W th0 Soulh SW '(
lego Heights addition.

?r,co.eoW R. C Sander-so-nlot and 2 In block 18 In Me-Dow-

Helghta Addition

tA C.Pain sold
r.1'1 00k ,ot ,n b,ock 11. ColoStrayhomAddlUon.

' ?dr,Alr?-- S- - D- - n"hnU sold
Inr?' 7 ftnd 8 ,r

In Rig Spring.
Mr. and Mr i?n.i . v.... .....- - " ".. v. nena soiu

S?.i',?-S0,?".,o!inda.u-

L." 0l0CK 23 I" Fa rvlcwHeights Addition.
itaymona F. Lyona sold to Dr..O. Ellington' lota 20 nnd 21In block 0 In Washington Place

,J fnil Mrs' Fox Stripling soldR. A .Crook lot 7 and South one-four- th

of lot 8 In block 32 In Big
Spring.
.,M and Mrs. Walter Llshop sold

DttW8n the East one-ha-lf
of section .17, block 27 of H.and T, C. survey.

r'.an Mrs. Bunyan Normansold lo J. P, Norman lot 28 Inblock 21; lot 27 In block 22; lot 21In block 4 In the .town of Coa-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Norman soldto W. B. Hood lot 28 In block 21 In
tho town Of Coahoma.

Louralno A. White sold to tho
Wm. Cameron LumberCo the northhalf or lot 4 In block 81.

Mr. and Mrs, T. S. Manning soldto A. C. Manning a tract of land In
the Cole and Strayhorn Addition.

Wm. Rossman sold to Howard
County lot 11 In block 2 In RossCity, being a site for a Jailtho county has Installed In . thattown.

Mr. and Mra. O. B. Hoover soldto W. B. Hood lot 20 in block JSl

IB ' 1

. .

By. aL- -. sM J

ta

19,

v

.1 1,

In the ' town", of Coahoma.
Mr. atid 'Mrs. Wi W.-R- nold to

ILL. RIx lot'-- l In,- - block 0 In tho
Ijtnthcock Addition' In Big Spring.

Mr .and Mm. Kox Stripling sold
to 11, B, Turner lot 1 In block ll
In Earl

L. S. McDowell sold to Mrs. C.
J. Cuthrle lot 6 In block 10 In Mc-
Dowell Heights Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling Bold
to J. II. McAdama lota 5, G and 11
In block 1 and lot 5 In block 2 In
the Stripling Addition.

' Air. anu Mrs. ueorge N.
sold-t- C. 1L MeDanlol Jr., a

ten acre tract of land 2 miles
southwestof Big Spring.

I Otto E. Wolf of Mr.
,nnd Mrs. D. E. Forehand8.5 acres
of land In tho por
tion or Big spring.

. C. O. Smith andwlfo sold to Tom
Worrell th! nouth Of lot 2 a:;d lot

... uiuun i. iu --orirr JVUdmon.1. II. L, Lockhart BOlii to John Whl-- :
taker a portion of tho southeast

'corner of an 89.1 acre tract Just
west of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gllmour !tl
to Q. c. Potta the north half of

I lot 10 hlnr--k 1(1 In TKir flnrlni
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Gllmour sold

to a. C. Pofts tho south halfof lot
10 block 19 In Big Spring.

road to get busy
GW White, M. H. Morrison and

L. H. Thomashave been
a committee to confer with thn

Court of Howard
County and. with the State High- -
way commission with a view of
starting a movement looking to tho
hard of No, 0,
me uiacier to uuir Motorway.

that now Is the time
to aecuro a hard surface highway
through our county this commit.
tCO Is BCCUriniT all neni-ninr- rlnt.n
as to the amount of bonds neces
sary to carry out this program.

By voting, bonds for good roads
now, tho oil Industry will material-
ly aid In paying for our good
roads. ,

Your teeth ought to bo clean ...
We have the brushes ...... .Cun--
nlngltam & Philips.... ,x

k atthebottom,look inside
and listen to it!

JffiBuHJMnB PBSSSfiSJ wfSSsSfSHS

Addition.

McDan-jlol- s

purchased

southwestern

Committee

appointed

Commissioners

surfacing Highway

Relieving
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j GENERAL ELECTEE '

fdHgemtor,

cM&j
-

-i-KWoery pinchinctv

ooobil thenKxklj MpohAeg.

5 -

jmix&&i

Refrig
VyygftNt
rtkmtfjpdmonyoazoytn.

'io

l . ,.
JMctrictfrigen--

"Warranty"

t?1Tia,

PldTAdd"

?IMLMrfc,nobrt

,m,rW'n.,0t

bHHV

.

pct. It acwally ttkes Iktle more spot thta tfct "

UBVS 111 wurvii juiu tv& m uwwi, jr,
Thm tUrm. ThUvou maat do. We wantvou IO

for yourself the quietneM with, which Um

GeneralElectric Refrigeratoroperates.

All these things arc vitally important. But fee !

sre to consider, too, the organliatJoeiwhkh,
makes it. The General Electric RefHgerator ttfj
die product of fifteen years of reseacckk tkt
laboratoriesof GeaeralE4ectric

'

f

r n rA see themanymodel.Notice their .

,'

'

'

'.

absolute simplicity. Make 'comparison wWb.Jf

other refrigerators. If yoa write us,we will to ; .

lad to senti'vo booklet' wbfch 1V coo '
i

of thevariousmoddi.fc srixiiiglf cbm-- ' plcte descriptions

TexasElectric ServiceCo,
, "Youir'Electric Servant"

y.?l
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GOVERNMENT BY LAW
"Tho Constitution Of tho United

Stateswas drawn and perfected by
the ablestbody of men over csaom-blc-d

to launch and establisha gov.
ernmentto bo ruled by law.

Three departmentswcro created
ne makes the laws, nnother car-

ries out the laws, and a third In-
terprets the laws. Officials are
chosen to enforce tho laws.

The first arUcle In tho Constitu-
tion createstho Legislative Depart-mon-t--much tho longestartlple, oc-
cupying moro than ono-thlr- d of the
entire document
Every departmentacts uponOawa

administers laws and Is governed
and controlled by laws. Very few
Individual rights or property values
havo any existence outsldo of lawscreating thorn.

Our government Is essentially
created to obviate nnd nullify thopractlco and effects of Communism

i. i

rvC

GOOD NEWS FOR
CHICKEN T1UEVES

Austin, April 4.-- Tho attempt ofthe thirty ninth legislatureOf Tex-
as to Impnso a felony penalty lorchicken stealing.avos knocked outby tho court qt criminal appeals
today. Tho penalty clnuso of tho
Blato statute was held fautly.

Tho decision was handed down
In tho case of Dick Redding. Red-
ding appealed from Franklin coun.ty. Judgo O. 8. Lattlmoro writing
the opinion, declared tho legislature
showed,a purpooo to Jet a Jury In
ono part or the state call tho of-
fense a felony and In nnother a
misdemeanor,-

Tho world's population Is
at tho rate

'
of about twenty

a year.

Bolshevism nnd anarchy In its op-
eration. .

FORTY FIGHTERS
FALL FOR FLIRT

noIore$Co$tell

D'

Each football player
ia her father's col-

legebelieved himself
to be her future hus-
band then : "

Directed by
(AXCHIB L. MAYO

J

Sffi!fJtfor!!S

A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION
!

AT

Clyde McGInnls reW Uw flv:pan 01 mis wceK rroM DftNSVwnrro ha has been In the wnptar
of tho Maytag Company, mmtm--
turers of aluminum, wast1' imv
chines. Hp has accented a poatttaw
with the Allen Grocery Company
in this city

With ono (Lifetime) Lady B.vor Kk-ctrl- Iron, ono Lady DvrElcctrlo IVroolalor, Free. . ,.,C4-lin- n

Bros. Drugs.

, A diamond ring valued at
was taken from tho stowaoh

Of a large fish caught,off tho wxuH
of Norway, has been turned vr
to tho American Consul as probab-
ly one reported lost off Florida
sevoral yearsago.

'Mrs. T. E. O'Kcefo returned to
hor homo In Fort Worth Saturday
night

I a m0m

'

'w ,s0 'av

TWO DAYS

MONDAY andTUESDAY
"'';"'

'

APRIL 1.6--17

She was the Prexy's beautiful daughter. Each
football player in her father's college believed himself
to be her future husband. Shegot recruits for the foot-
ball team by flirtation. They swept the college to vic-

tory all for her sake-- then they found out her secret.
someone hadwarnedthem.

"Beware-- Take Care! She'sonly fooling,": but
, .

'

it was too late for the forty widowersshehad fooled!

: JANE JILTED TIJEM ALL BUT JONSEY

Thecleverestcampuscomedy - football' a Ja Cupid !

ALSO SHOWING ' "

News-Rcer'ah- Topics : of the
Showing 3 to 10:30 p. m. r

Day
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rOOSt MMTSWIVM
A United jWMt Trsaaury Cric,

testifying' before the MOUSO CSm
mJttec, has paid otM ef the fineet
tributes to Amerjeaa womanhand
Cent ever appearedIn print Thle
u who receives yearly the muni-Sce-

mn of HM9 from hie em-

ployer, Uncle Sam, made Uiki ele-eve-

speech In a voice shaken
with tears.

everybody,'' seJd he, "gives mr
'com, Mr. MeHoa eredK for being a
xtaaaclal genius, and thki U right
Be. pU(M, Um reel genius le
xer wife, who Mm SIM every

v u. j um m end mir three

X defy you to find anywherea
lovelier compliment. And what a
picture K brings beforeus. In lens
and endless procession they march
down the yean, theee wivea of poor
ten who have aM miracles and,

doing them,have achedtto reward.
Such are the women whom we

have generally dittoed Incomp-
etentTrue, they eart write no hooks
They do not paint pictures. They
are not fashion experts,and never
bine a social way. But they can
ring up decent children and keep

a husband fairly well fed and reas-
onably happy on a sum so pitiful

a K Montgomery the BrownLeV
n, honf H MWU KM

Tb,J Ameflcan 6", not bad afterwho for toe wj vi. . i .tbe educated. She wan JiImpractical Mw,tgomery gather.
her state or her bales eetoTmcete wl-- ah

Hon. She was too unreasonableand
visionary to be permitted help
with large responsibilities and.even
today she is neglected an delsated
by many of the Idle and useless.
She Is caned old fashioned and Is
regardedas a moron.

But does Henry Kord with all
acumen actually ex-

hibit any greater financial genius
than. eheT Did the military

of the greatest generals take
any more careful planning thather
yearly battle against starvation?
Boca the omentary valor of the
most spectacular here who ever
Mved equal the splendor her
dally courage?Where ehte will you
find combined one personsuch
patience, bravery, Industry, sago
eHy .thrift and lover

She's your true American woman
this wife of Poverty Row who aeks
no favors from fate and who dies
m her boots, as much the man,as
any soldiers-M- rs. Fergu-
ses in Fert Worth Poet .

XBW MKXJCO MILITARY
, mwrmrrm summer camp

- Additional buildings are helmr
constructed la the White, Moun-
tains to take eare of a larrer en
rollment at the New Mexico MW- -
1aU Talfclll ! 'mtl t A

Met Known tfcrourhaut the conn I

a shimmer School Ja the Mm
seventyfive miles west

In n setting of msgnlficent
tains, adjacent the Mcsoalcm

,, Apaebe Recervatkm,was eonetrue-te-d
a beautiful and permanent

buMsjitg of native rooks. The Main
BniMlag k undoubtedly the most
bisntlfuHy designed structure in
anar part of the well known moun--

, . tafa reeorto of' New Mexico,
school is ad modern as the perman-
ent quarters of BoswelL

Summer School 'opens this
year on June 11 and eioseA on Au-
gust 4. total charm of tlW
for the eight weeks to undoubted

e lowest in the country.
Not only does the camp offer an

opportunity for a boy to make up. any high school subject in be
Is deficient, but also the rcorca--
btonci fadlitlea and'the athlettTde--
veipoment make this summer m
the cool mountains both'profttaWc

f and enjoyable.
The camp is divided into two

Jilam

?

.

.

,

(

I

pe, om Junior Bohoei for boys
i ton to fifteen years.of age,
the eWmfer School for boys

i fhieensuto twenty. The work
ef the two schools to separatedas
much as peesIbis, so that the boys
mefc m their'own age groups.
smrenmontwin about June
m me camp pcrnwH en-Sho-ut

seventy-fiv-e to be

rXJUcesmcf Lady Be--
MM KsMHT 9TJbT

" JnerWU sonsvVl

JibAaod Mrs. N. X. Bowaa spent
fPsxnnsxexgy gegcca unsjgexgsjggj snl "eJsrewVemV Tssj
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WORK
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or new.
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The farmers Howard County
are fast adopting' a program of
live-at-ho- They aregrowing their
meat, and producingcream,butter,
eggs and poultry In .paying quan-
tities.

Among such farmers h N, K
Montgomery, who Hves 13 miles
northeast of Big Spring, He eame
to this from McLennan
County. Montgomery declares that
during his four years farming la
Howard County he has outstripped
any correspondingtime spent in
Central Texas,where he says that
the requires such Intensive
cultivation. During March Mont-
gomery set MM doaen eggs m hie
incubator, sold enough eggs and
ereamto add $72 to the family In-

come, which was approximately
J2.S9 per day, this paying the oper-
ating cost on his farm during Um

Seven hogs were killed for fam-
ily meat, each averaging 89
pounds dreseed.During the year 11
hogs were sold to 'the butchers at
prices as high as 15 cents dress-
ed. The entire meal production fig-

ured at market price would have
netted MMJM.

that millionaire would scorn usee
vip atruno.vc. blteA. MVI UM

lyp of varmints are so this
an years was uung u a,

aMeant to very
tee stupid to vote, too Dwktgtobelp govern - a

to

typical

his business

victor-
ies

of

in

Walter

to

The

winter
The

The

VT

which

close
faditUes

boys ac

ef

section

land

eame from M acres that he plant.
ed on June as.

The Big Spring Chamber' ef
Commerce is carrying on an active
program of agriculture Imprsve'
meet .and is giving a greatdeal of
attention to better seed and better
livestock.! Ft Worth StarTelegram

EAT GmXKH NOT
OAXNKD YKOKTABLBS

Have you a kKehen garden?And
have you planted lettuce,.onions,
cabbage, beetsand many eher of
the needful vegetables, some of
which should be on your daily fa-
bler Oreen vegetablesfurnish the
vitamins your diet should in duds

so do not open a can because M
Is easier."But" X heard K said.. "X
think canned;asparagustastes bet-
ter than freeh." It' will net past
better H you will learn to' season
and cook It properly, A recent ex-
periment was made in feeding,
green asparagus to one group of
rate and blanchedtips to anoth-
er. It wan soon seen that the ani-
mals fed en the green asparagus
were growing normally wMIe the'
controls died. "The llet of vitamin
carrying vegetables has recently
been mareaaed by the addition ttKM

Ksa. Albert fJanemoressU BBJ
kdeaed Sehecg vhdted tHensafc

Fort Worth the vest week, return.
ed home, Fjieaajr Sight,

All kinds'' IntrenaHonal Stock
iN,.tMni jroc. unum.
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Jchnnie Oewan aevtvee.m pne ee-ti- ff

use w i w
vistc in this city wMsi hss psscntai
Mr And Mrs, J N. Oewan. Bb has
secured a leave of absonoc from
the V. Sv Navy, untM May 1st.
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The Women Know
What It's All About
'JHE peloo-Liff- kt Cpajiy ran an ad la

mfin thatshtmed lot of pte-iur- ss

of wobmo. Than H told what all
those women said about
it savednkwey fabaygsuped production
lighteiwd houawwork md ftirm ptoas-a-ot

aad agreeable. It looked to me
though the women were as keen about
Deleo-Lif- ht as the men. So this k special
invitation to farm women to ootne in and
find out Deloo-Uej-ht brings city eonw
forts to the farm. am Dealer ir this
territory. Come in and seeDelee-Lig-hi.

S. L. EVERHART
Westth

jw w er w ewwej -
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FOR MOMS AKB STABUB
The exCraordlnary

treatmeatfor flesk wound, enU,
sores, galls, burns and scalds hi
Just as effectIts in the stable as
In Mm homo. Horse flesh heals
with remarkable speed wader Its
powerful Influence The treatment
Is the same for animals as for
humans.First weak out infections'
germs with liquid Borosorie, and,
the Boroeonc - Powder completes
the healing process. Price 'li
quid) c. 0c and f 1.34. Powder
M and fee. Sold by
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HEIME JCpNSON,Sii

They add so nmeh is tint of ycuri
Under Fox jrrug-snor-

e

We

man

also make any kmd of algay, might

$50.00 REWART?
For lending to rccovon hi good com
Swan beah . 1- -4 Inch JtJUT
Socketand other mlocoflaneounjtoobi (mark "W. m
rowed, or stolen from our L. S. McDowell Leu tH
county, during Octoberor November137.
Reward-- will be,paid for. information leadln ir. .

if tools wore wilfully stolen,' althougb
not recovered.

VORLD OIL COMPANY
World Balraiag, Fort Worth '
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Try this enamelon
your woodwork

"Woodwork finished with LOVE
BROTHERSUNDUROENAMEL adds

ew charmandcosinessto erery room
thehome. Iinduro goeson smoothly

and easily-- and dries quickly to a hard
finish that is as easy to clean as a
chinaplate.

Iinduro levelsquickly showsno brush
narks, Come in and get a color card.'

&

Beforeyoitpcunt, seeus

Burton Lingo Co.
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Qnly druggists who are mem(
bars of theQuallNed Druggist'
League are authorized to
this Emblem. '
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TojleeptheSceAp
ariH Hair Healthy
Rataaaekaa made it possible for you to bareat small east,
praparatlawi tkat effectively overcome conditions tkat
aase wakaaHky kair. Shampoos, tonics, daadruff reme-dla-a,

kalr aelariags,etc we have the moat reliable klada,

J. D. Bites
t 5 ..

'

MBBkfBMl QUALIF1KD DRCKJISTfl' LKAGUB ,
,

I THE GAS HAS BEEN
I, TURNED QN I

work itaae aaw. Wa Wigaa
ft - lim wlS aJTlatd.aaTkoadai,faa fitter wKh 21

i CSa7ttakaaMka da.Mr. MakaMf aaaaaa ,
. 1 toaTalrBaadeil.AH atUsaataagUdly reealTed.,
H s

aa akarge far aMrkf .
t

mkH f
CtH Mr. MtltoBcy' ;Hi

I ,: Big SpringHiwXor1
I PftoneM"

JPPPPMBBiBBBBBBBBBBBasBBBBBBBaBPBiBBBB
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fcCtee Ad Uta and Mtaabeth
LWek, after B)iwHnr the sprlag
heUdaya la aMa aMr with ret&tivee
and frteaaX hit Wedneeday night
for Dtataa, wetare they are etu-dee- ta

la the OaMetfe of iBduatrlal
Arte.

Aek year deeer ahout our pre--
crlptlea departaaaat Cun- -

alaghaat FfclMpa.

Mrs. H. H. Bennett, enroute
from a ytett la Callfemla, to her
borne ia KHhera, Wfeeoaaln, vie.
I ted her coueta, Mlea Gertrude Mc-Int- yre

la thta alty a few days this
week.

NOTICK IN PnOBATB
THE STATK OP TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Con-
stable of Howard County
QUEETINO:

Y.OU AltB HEREBY COM-
MANDED to eaUBO to bo publish-
ed In a newspaperof general cir
culation which has continuously
and regHlarly published for a per-
iod of not leas thanone year pre-
ceding the date of the notk'o In
the County of Howard, Htmo of
Toxus, and you shall cnuno Bald
Boiiro io ea priaieu at least onco
eneh week for tho porlod of ten
days exclusive of tho flrat day of
publication boforo tho return da;
hereof:

JiOTICE IN 'PIlOnATte
THE 8TATK OP TEXA8,

To all Persons I merea Uul In
Inez Tomlln and Jowcl Tomlln,
Minors, Mrs, Delia CJibbh, has fil-
ed In tbe County Court of How-
ard CoUnty on tho 24th day of
March, A. D., 192S, nit.cppllca-tio- n

for Guardianship tff tho es
tate of Inez Tomlln aid Jewel
Tomlln, Minors, which will vbe
heard and acted on at the next
Term of Bald Court, commencing
the first Monday In Juno, A-D-

1928, at the Court Houto there-
of In Big Spring, Texas,at which
time all personsInterested la said
Minors may appear and contest
said application should thoy de-I- re

to do so.
HEREIN PAIL NOT But have

you then and thcro before Raid
Court, this Writ with your re-
turn thereon endorsed, 'Showing
you nave executedthe Bamo. Giv
en under my band and tho senl
of said Court, March 28th, A. D.,
1928.

J. 1 Prichard Clerk County
Court, Howard County, Toxas- --

'(.
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DOUBLED andREDOUBLED
all WITHIN FIVE YEARS!!
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Ton nd to know only a few

f tke acEcttmve auperioritiaa
aTacaJ by today's Pwtiac Six

a aattaUratond that ka aenaa-aiam-

successis on
amatUnal value. It is the

Uwaat fckad six in the work
WBtilMaly by Fisher. It b the
Ufffmt pricad six ofTering the

KjEi&fzll
CIOA

JbbBBBBBBBW

G-M- -R cylinder head, the
cross f1ow radiator and the
AC pump. It is theonly
low'priced six combining185
cubic inches piston displace'

Bent, a full'preasure oiling
system, interchangeableaaaln
bearing and instantaction
feur'Wheel brake.
Add to these evident advan

, ED aadJaLVcntx, Proprietors

, - r a ax u t or
Y vi .; ,t r .
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STATE It rarbo.
belief that 'tbe tobcce

Med in dga-- v
rettcs are finer qnallty
and hence of better taate

in any other cigarette ,

at theprice b
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in design the fact that k
is the lowestpriced six built by .
General Motors that in the
handsof 200,000owners it has
won a worldwide reputation
for endurance,long life and
high resale value and then
you will knowwhy PontiacSix
sale arecontinually reaching
new record-breakin- g height!

Cet,$701StrtXaMbter, $745tWUeSaw, $775;Ct&rtelet, 9795t
'4mm Sedan,$675. OkUmdAllAmerlc0St,$lO45te$J265,Attprkeit factory. teUrtdpricm
ktahtd minimum hmmdUngtkmrtf. tmft0Py(mthUbrralCtneTalUtnTlmpnientPUn.
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CLASSIFIED
Adertuements

FOKIAXJt

f 8ALK All Made of klad-Ba-g

wood (or sale cheap. Oil t
Bag Spring Piaajag Mill on Beet
amid street 48-t- f,

FOR gALR-r-Hoas-e aid three
la-- dm Mock off highway la

valley. 129.0 Mrs. Dot
Hughes. 274tpd.

TOR SALB New fire room
lence. close in. i3&v.ou,

ft cash, balance In easy par-asset-s.

Sea E. I!. Josey,or pbotfe
t or 388, 2Stf.

TOR SALE Sir room house,
Mi Runnels street; 75x100 foot
Jet Price 45750.00. Terms T.
X Satlerwhltc, Ronto 1, Phono
Ml F-- i: SMf

TOR SALE 8 room hoHMon loot lot Just off of the high-
way o Kast Third St. See J. M.
Barley at the Barber Shop under

Drug more. ze-t- i.

TOR BALK Two lota comer
Bet Third and Beaton Sts., at

latersectlea of Bankhead aad
aft highways. See Clyde Then-a-t,

of phone 538. Hit.
SPRINKLE a light coat'ef pul-

verised sheep manure oa roar
yard aad watch the grass grew.
SMfvsred la 190 pound lota at
3I.MLeeedale Farm,G. O. Rente
J Sprlag.
- TOR SALE Six' room koase,
Mi Rua&els si. 75xlM ft. let,

rkM 35,588. Terms T. B. Setter-wak-e,

route 1. Phone 1103 1M.
W-t- t.

For Sale

Ihwi'tifr Owe
caaaptetsdhew threeream

haageltiir, hreakfaat room, feieely
JaaMnier' .haW la feaUres wejt
arraaged, leeated or Beat i treat
Maear South Ward sehoalOwa-o-r

will sell for f 29. eaatt aad
elaaee .0 peSwoatkaWatght

aareagk.Way pay reat wkea.yoa
saa hay a koate on theee terms.

"rfe hate aereral wall loeated
Una ha all parte of town tram

I

S

IU- -

J.B.

Ofrkc In New Ltcr
FJaW

FOR SALBM l.Z aeetieetMa.
4. klaek 32, tawaaklp N, T.'at
T. 3tr. Ce survey of Bamlla est.
Eaward county, about 17
jaartk of Big Spring la pupa soft
water belt oa highway, hlaek,

soil, level, ean't dad
s't blow. For prke and term

aaareesN. E. Porter, Jayton Tex-
as. IS-3t- -

Tea will agtce with aa jfbeaat It. now

Mt?

In

avs3.seea Beautiful
roonwgrey arieic tfsuwr, an

m-- features, reeeesbatn tuo.
ta rreniag board, moiiicmo

breakiaat book, targe
large eloeeta aad plenty,

A l m '.. .. .evjaarpwe eaamei worg, aara woou
, Baaaaav 1 ft every caacatvable

saaasjplsueethat could be put la
heaee,it will pay you to mym--

. tsaete BBta before yoa buy. We
.gem saveTea moaey.

We hare a house' for every
' meat; will get It for yoa. We

euuasaatiTB araeueallyany trade.
BTjsaa have some property yea
waaleRke t aaM or reatsee us,
we eaa aaR,ar at It far yoa.

.'Oae litr Otiamublle ear la A
J eeadaUaafbaaaja prlea 34e9.t

BNtf

sv
w. .rmmwm m--

efeaiPaaaij

r
rr--r In

for

Real Estate,
m aAd

.West Tax, Bamk DWg.
nmm&tr.. 'aabe m

rfl-

wweub

Raaula

rr Oottiga ore.cf
tem.ciiT. aauci

an
hmtaaj bfiv

n. uockx.
H trees,)

t KIOK

ptr Bmr; win tae eastw
l.

i " .

REAL EBTACBK BAJIfXAXNg '
v aaw housaw, neodetm,, eatatt

paymentdown; hnaiaot term

ear to trad

BMt

eBsPoy smeWr

I MM C
xSajd,

FOR BALK leg Ford
in in4 condition. GMt at the
htaJ umh ta mkMtmt If

trnaij,
,BM

H Spring Nik Oo. oa Baahhoen'
highway west of town. ltpd

TOR SALE Good paying bue-Im-

suitabto far lady or couple
cheap rent; reason for eeHme;

haveother huslnao. AMma XYZ
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W ! wy ate ctcd

atnoeefcete,pU wHa'aN a dealr-aW- e
ptaoa U Uh first two years

oc eouem wonc
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njr to meet the teaehersand pupils
erf Bwiarieeu I was glad to learn
waiyirtt f Cfeco concerning themmw. WHhaH t am proud thatBig

two young people In the

It VOW want ta mn tn ,,ni i
you are wttHag to be etoan, If you

"WWtof to work hard you eatiat two vaare. nf soIUm n-- i. i
Randolph that hi reeogalaedby the"" Aetawon . Asaeriea asa aahool Of' utamlard tvu' T ....
are abort of fnad but are' wlllln
tfl wnrk la ant an Ji..ii.. -

In toueh yrtih Ctaude Wlngo, 'pas-
tor First Christian ohiimh m.
Spring, or write to T. T. Roberts,
rmiaaii naaaoipn college, CIso,

I Claude Wlngo.

STILL FRAIgK BIO
8FRINO MEETINa

Shine jlHpe, president of the
State Drussjdeto association, says
he, eoaUauee to receive words of
prakw fer the district convention
held la Big Spring last month. It
OM been suggestedby one of the
membersof the executive commit
tee that the one day program aa
held Jn Big Spring, with the same
speakeraand entertainers be

In the State Convention at
Abilene next June.

MOVmOLABGK
APAKTMKNT HOCSK

Mrs. Clara Sddlne reeently pur-ehae- ed

a Jot 90x140 leet at the eor-a-er

of Bast Fifth and Kunneta St.
from H. Clay Read andhas let theeontraet,for moving her large twestorv Anartaiuuat buiuirfa-- .l.
site.

nhu,-.-

The lot. 'a- - a nttr4tm U II
whieh the apartaseatbonding now
utaada'. baa bau a r..ni
hant and PhiHps who plan to have

ofilee bySdlng erected thereon.
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He I. it ge4 W do his

LdUty "? ff,f0 witht,ft!? ".JP-HlaUt-y and do

jnato and crooks of every charno

UHm 'IIt.y,0r h aB honet an
nuatiru.1 i.way to make ue an able and effi- -

heTint " RT ! "Wtor andappreciatethe good will andnfluenco of all good cltisens Inin is race
You are reaueetedto give Mr.iayiors candldARv ..t .u

raVonuyrcn PrPring your baV
v wn juy primary.

FORMER BIO SFRINo"bOY
RETURNS FROM KA8T INDIRg

Hubert Barton, a graduate f theBig Spring high school .arrived In
this city Tuesdayfrom San Ange-lo-,

where he has been for a briefvisit with his parents.Hubert willI6 remembered hv manunf Hi. tispring people, where he made his
irome ior several years, while at-
tending the BIet Hnrinv MloV, .,!FcA tha tmst vm ha i . i
ttO. East Indies m the emnlov of

e Standardnil On xtn nnuni.t.j. . r - ww, .m ,u,vk;unis work oyer there ahd for thenext few months,ha will be loca-
ted In Texas, with headquartersat
Dallas. He la tl11 wnrVlnr - tu.
StandardOH Company.

In the proposed plana for our
new School btlltdlnc w ntimil,! .rn.
slder the flro hazard.It Is not best
inai we nave our main school
buildings all jammed up together
to be wiped out in caseof fire. Inthe long run It might be best to
erecta High School building apart
from tha ntViorai nHII-u- . Ik. -
sentHigh School building as a Jun
ior nign ana use tne presentJun-
ior High for a Primary and Gram-
mar School for the fast
soutbern portion of our eltv and
the eentral portion. .

All kinds Dr. Le OmHk Rmu.
dies. Collins Bros. Dran.
DR. O. D, BAXLKY,, DENTIST
Office oyer Albert M. Fisher Co.

PheneSOS 31-t-f

One of "the aarlv Amsrlnan Inan.
motives was propelled by Joint legs
nun, pre-o-sn or "Kiexea" aKatnat

'.
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Presbytery,
they wHI also

vlnlt the Faaeoun Oarieoad Cavern
Mr. and Mrs. La Roy Kchola of
Coahoma, are atee In Carlsbadat-
tending the Preabytory ,

RIO SPKWO ROTARY INVITED
u ATXKHD BWrKKTT MEET
Lubbock, Testae.April 12. Every

indication peinU to toe biggest and
best district convention ever held
In the Seuthweetwhen the 4lst dis-
trict of Retary meets
in Lubbock April ahd 20. Ellis
H. Boyd, Fert Worth district gov-
ernor, stated, here today,

Boyd la in Lubbeek on business
for the 4lL ilatrlt aad n hit.
LubbockRotarkvaa .work out every--
ucuiu ior me eenveauennext week

Monday, Boyd was ono of the
principal speaker at the Retary

which had been moved up
to give way to the district Parent
Teachers' Association convention
which la meeting here this week.
Monday evening he Went to Ralls,

with a number of Lub-
bock Rotarlane to deliver a char-
ter to the Hew elub knux. TiiuJ.v
Boyd went to Big Spring to deliver

wr ia anewetHB m thateUy.
While here Boyd stated that In-

terest hi grewlng ever the st dis-
trict as the time for the convention
approaches. Memphis and Ranger
will be out for the 1929 convention
and special cars will be
emnloved to brinr tha nlllh mam.
bers from those two cities to Lub--
DOCK.

Jed A. Rlx. ffanaral ohairman nt
the committees here' to well pleas-
ed with the work that Is being
turned in and states that every
thing will be rdady'for the Rotar-laa- s

and Rotary-Ann- a when they
arrive. Over GOO visitors am nnr
ted.

Mrs. Ora Blankenaliln lafl w,i.
nesday for Abilene, whefo she has
adecptod a position In the Oris-som-'s

Department store. Mrs.
Blankcnshlp'smany friends In this
city regret to see her 16ave Big
Spring, but extendbest wishes for
happinessand success In her new
home.

When a Chinese host feels that
KUcsts have remainedlontr enoua--
he serves, tea, a signal for depar
ture,
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"Perminneiitly Relieved
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FEED GRI1

1

With someof your Maize
Headsor BundleFeed -- --

it makesyour homegrown feed
4 go one-thir-d farther V

We havea completeline of

SWEETCO
Dairy-Feeds-, Cake,Meal, Hi

Flour

Planters

Poiultry Feeds.
Meal Mill Feeds
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EVENING anHr

and

STREETDRESSES

T'HERE was a gust of ex-
citement as thesenew

frocks were unpacked
disclosing the newfeatures
in modes

The higher waistline
Tho fluttering feminine

tiered skirt .

The tight-at-the-hi-ps

.
silhouette

The pleatedskirt t

The uneven hem-lin-o

The new tiered sleeve
The capeback
Piquant floating ends
Mbdishly dressed women
are showing a decided.pre-
ference for just such
frocks. Theyare so youth-
ful, so feminine. At prices
thai offer savings typical
of our great ACORN

' '

'HllnMaiattiiiii lAinitiii I'nik n 'Tii

."

9Mo;H4$,

i.V

THE TIDES OF
FASHION

J(TWLE, of course, these are certain characteristics
that apjacarwith frequencein the nemhats,it isquite safe to say that no two hats areaUlth -

son. There are brimmed onesand those Iftns brim,'
the numerousWnim In wMnh rlntoll a 1.U.UJ

counUesa. The Large Hats, the accepted modo for Sprine '

a?.di SfHinmer arc oF straw Hair Bra,da and Milan Strawwith Silk and Satin combinations. The Toque and Cloche
Hats are of CrochetStraw, some aro trimmed with a pro-
fusion of little flowers and leaves wnllo others are con-
servatively plain. We are genuinely proud of. the prices
in this wonderful display of New Millinery.

..,'

t0 $4.95

ammKamaa

aHH

K

.vtr im--

..A I .''1

STRAW HATS ,,'
For and Young

rUSTOM BUILT STRAWS, Bench Made, of Import-
ed Yeddo. Light weight hats with flexible

brims, assorted fancy and black silk bands. The
LeghornHats are especiallyattractive and thereare
sizesfor everyhead.....Thereis no limit to your choice
of designsand color of straw.....Sucha collection of
Straw Hats has never before been assembled In Big
Spring for ypur selection and you profit by a
National Chain Store's policy of small profits .on a
large,turnover.

i'

"..

$1-2-9 fQ $2.98

PIECE GOODS
Voiles ..21c to 49J
Organdies, whole

i -- ,,.39c
Organdies, printed

and flowered 59c
Dimities 35c

,s,. English Prints . ... ,25c
$ Indianhead,solid

Colors ........39c
5 Jtakdianhead, printed 45c

! Rayon ... 49c
Gingham... .9c and 12c
Tissue Gingham ...25c

and 42o

Kalburnie 24c
Chambra 29c
Sateen, .25a and 39o

Cheviot Shirting .18c
and Z3c

Madras Shirting ...24c
Crinkled Crepe 19c

.

, il-9- 5

s i

,PARTY
FROCKS

jgACH Dress a dream of
loveliness. There is

only one way to appreciate
tho beauty of these exqui-sit- e

dressesand that is to
see them. Every is

work of Art. Some are
trimmed with Row upon
Row of dainty hand made
Ruffles, while others are
embroidered,and beaded.

The materials include fine
Quality Silk Georgette,Silk
Taffeta, and Flat Crepe:

Every Dress comes In all
the pastelshades, such as
Flesh, Lavender, Maiae,
Coral, Green, Blue, Rosei
also all white.

.. Sizes for .Women and
Misses. At pricesthatonly

large Buying Power can
equally,,. ,

,;

Men Men

Swiss

colors

Dress

rf,

Cretoho. 49c
Domestic, bleached.15o
Domestic, unbleached

4.11c and 16o

Bleached Sheeting:
8-- 4 ., 40c
9;4 44c

104.. 4Go

Unbleached Sheeting:
9--4 38o

10--4 .., 4To

Pillow Tubeing,
42-in- ch 28o

Table Damask,colored,
striped border

Table Damask, plain
white, lie, 80c, $1.00

Glass Toweling ..,.l5o
Huck Toweling lie
FeatherTicking

27c and 89c
Dlnham ...22c and 25o

meAcorn Store
T-;

IV "'

Always DependableMerchandise
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TO XlX wrifOCRATlO COlJNTl
OKATKMHM: .

The kereta eaeied reselatloa
M adapted by the ttata Demo-

cratic KxeeHtfre Committee at a
meetlag held 1b AeetlB ea res.
M, 19 18, aad pBrsaaBt to Its

Urns Jh 8ao is hetaff forward-

ed with the reqaeet that all act-M-

ysteps bo takes to commas-kat- e

the same to the respective
Praclact asd Coaaty-- CoBresttoBs
ta year coasty.

Atleatk) ata partlcfllarly called
t the prorliloB ef Article 3134
prevldla; that "Immedlatly abob
aejesramr.atof aach county cob
Teatlea, the preeldeBt thereof
kail make eat a certified Hat of

the detonate to each of wild cob,
veettoas (la this ease the SUte
Oeareatlea) cheeea by sack
OMBtT C&BTOHtlOB BBd Shall SlgS

tke aaaie, the secretary of such

eeareatleaattestfaa;kit signature
aad shall forward aach certified
Mat by aealedregistered letter to

the Chairman of the. State Cm,
mKtee who halt preeeat the same
to the respectlre committees pri-

or te the CoareattoB."..
It will facilitate Ibo handllBg of

tae lista of delegatesIf they will
he Ml led Immediately after

of tho County Coaren-tt-c

to:
D. W. Wilcox, Chairman SUte

Deaiocratle Executive Committee.
Care: Richard,T. Flemlar, Secre-

tary, 417 Public National Bask
Bid. HoHdtoa Texas,
'rleeee take every step te see

the Frealdeataad Secretary ei
yeareeaatyeeaveatleato the end
that thte hi dene.

It weald ate ha advisable fer
year Coaaty .delegaUeaete the
State Ceaveatton te brlsK there--

1928),

by

precise!.

secretary

bHsiaeee. Thej

a

delegates

elected

mMjt
thereof

executlTe

tof. dpl.te l??l"Hftoste peerfbil.ty ,Vtk b7c
lee. mteearrmge

melatle. "?
fellows: 1

"WHBRIAS, ArtJele 317, Article 817a aaWded by AcU

i fer Ui Leglslatare, 1st C. it.
tie delegatea preciact, 1M3f
taillMi aeareatlaM: . ' .

T W tMl l9 J
m. tk. eictI.'.-dalmt- e.,

for the preedlBg geerr
Mate .eeweaiiM, dele-,4- 1 cematr

aatoa MatmaalCeaTeatloa taleWlH fro Couaty Clerk's

Btteat.aa tke aambere " tlM mm

be elected ike pre. I WUml-Ai- g tke
i . i.. .- - to aamberoldelegates.ran fcw , . II

,aad the etl "- - "'IVf
- . VBBBBBBBMMkLBV I

ViHT -- Wfc.1

eeatreatloBjaad.

aMA . lIMVaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai W 4
wm Kmji

, WHBRaUa, la desirable tkat
aatformKy ef praetleebe eetabllsk.

thraagkeattke Statewith res-
pect these matters;
"THBR1FORK, BB IT RMOLV-B- p,

thai la seaae e tke
saie PemeerftlefBaeeare.CJeae'
BtMtee as to matters, thai
tie saate'ehottM eoatrolled byfl
Artleto J1J4,R,,, ljjt, porld-le- g

sabeUaee tkat a eeuaty
eeatreaUoashall be eempeeed
eae,delegate rem ,eaek preetaet

the reeaeetlTe'eeaatleafer each
tweaty-tfr- e votes, a major
traetlea thereef, east fer tke par-
ty's eaadtdate for geversorat tke
last preeedlageleetleaT akd furth-
er, that tke eouaty eosreBtloaa
akall eleet eae delegate to the
Siate eoaveatloB for each tkree
kaadred rotes, or a major frac-tlo- a

thereof, for party's
eaadtdate for goreraer la- - eaehJ
eeaatyat tke last preeedlag

eieettaa,aad further tkat tke
terme aad prorlsteas et Article
S1S4 shall apply respect
pfrfeetlag aad erldeaclag ike
Pemesratte' .party ergaalsattaa

respect eeaa--'
ty aaa suite eeareaueaa,for-- the
parpese ot eleetlag delegatea
Mm Btato eeareatloato etaet del.
fates tke DemocraticNatoaai

Oearsatlea.
I "M IT FDRTHBR XBgOLT.
ip tkat the Gkalrmaa the
taasaiUtoe be aad hereby di-

rected iaetract tke rarleas
Oeaaty,Oaainaea eemmaalcate
bki ereeelutloa tke aereralaad
fcespsstrre preeiact aad eeaaty

1 w

Tear aiteatlok la ealled Ar-tfe- ta

Slt7, R. ., 1, whkh k
aa tellews:

V "Aay poiltteal party deelrlag to
eieet'dalaaiatsito a amtwaal eoa-Mtle- av

akall hold a State eoa--
BBSajFPB sjae eBBakTem PBSBpaBj eaBS BHfaB W
djaslgaatod kytke SUte BxecaUre
aemaalrtee- aad party, tka
Perth Taeeday May, 1128

SSad.1S,at Beaameat)
fear years tkereafter.aerasy.

aBJall be eompoe--i
of deieeatea duly elected by

ajka TPiera said party
,la the aeaatles of the

aato jac prlsaps' ifTaailBna 'to
Be held ea Um fftret Batarday it
may. 1M (May lis), aa4
'aVenr r year,: tkereaftor. Said
primaii aairrasUlesM afcall be held
itatweeei the heanet torn (e'eieea;

ley aa4 sttrht e'etoelc jw at.

whfch shall he held ea the first
Tuesdayafter the flrat Saturday
la May, 1928 (May 8th,
aad every fear, years thereafter.
The, ejaaMled, vetera of each ve-H-bk

precinct tke ceaaty Jhall
assembleeh the date 'aamed, aad
shall ho presidedever a chair,
maa who shall hare bees prevl.
ously appointedby the ceaatyex.
ecatlre conralttee of the party,
asd shall be a qualified roter
said electloB Said coa-Tcatl- on

nay elect from . ames
their number a aadtack
ether officers as may be neces--

sary to coBdaet Its
chairman said eoaveatteashall
possessall the power aad aather-It-y

that la glvea to election Judic-e-a

BBder the proTlsioBs of this ti-

tle. Before trsBsectlag any basl-b-m

cbalrmaa shall c&Hse to be
madea list ef all qualified voters
preeeat. The name of ao parses
shall bo estcrcdapon said list, aor
shalt be persittted te vote or
to pactleipate Is the buslaeeaof
such coBveHtloB, BBtll made
te appear that ho Is qualified
roter is said preelsct, from a cer-
tified! Itet tho asallfledVoters,
the same aa is required is con-

ducting a geaoral electlos. After
the conventlos k organized it
shall elect Its the
coHBty convention and .transact
such other hueiBeee aa may- - pre.
perly come before The officers

said eoBveatten shall keep a
writ tea record Its proceedhige,
lBcludtag a Met the delegates

te the. eeaaty eeave7
tteae. whtefc shall coMtitate tke
returB from saM eeoTeatlea.
same shaft he aed officially,
aealedaid trsMmlttea.by
tke officers to the ekalr--.

maa tke,eeaaty

eartlfted Itei
areM ike cety eosTer i. tke mall.

Pr-Bl- h-

Tke a4epted la a.
Ym,r tt11 al0 called te

R.

ll, prerldlac tke
ws--, chapter 7, Seetlea J.

ia aaaatv r"
at; awaty wmreatleaa bwt,

to eleet tctUa, la year may be
tkete a

to dete-,8M-lc f V0

matters referredgalea to
asntTvmhivni in wiay
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Quiet economicaloperation
helped make

FRIGIDAIRE
CMOICI UAJOAITY

Frigidairc operates
quietly, automatically,
without attention.It is
remarkably low.ia
price, aad surprisingly
economical in the use
of current. Learn howa
few dollars dowa and
easymonthly payments
put any in your
home. Come in today.
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TbeCact , .
Dolor OMtetlo

W11U Collier, Jr.
pocgissi vmt
Anders rsumwk

ii

Robert Sy
rl Amuur OitaM,
toBoy WUltahM
Gordon.

Hoebe.

Charles

--ftalores Ooctello.H
mirth and aMkUHSho- -

, tlM latter hasacacia--
l the moment at )cat.
pMMd uturty .
i mouniim miuuuii

OOBMdy WIN' tie
& It. IAS tBMkttV,

and Tuwdir Aaettl

iOMUllo U starred'aaJaae
i, college widow, wooer
of men, moat pensive

moat aeteraioec. oc
of Um silver screen.

too, that her armor (a
--not having; mat iy

i Jones.Jane'sfather la
law bis job as preeldent

all becausebe la un--
aterest athletes In It. A
tlft to the.institution w

stoke; Jane rata 'an Idea.
i ,to "get" an Idea, means

it and It vm R. w
recruiting a - football

succeeds. Each man on
llsueveshimself, to' be her

band.
flame la almost woo The,

secured,Ppcs39 -- -
Tfcea apneara MM, in

ref a JeaJooe co-e-d, J
t Joneshow ha and, all the

i keen the trapes of. Jane
BIO xabela. ap

i Janeexplain, Taejraa--

but Buhr. Than Jane
Billy around her MV

tad all things hoped
only almost, but alto--

i a ripping a, the
excellent, anr Mr.
Ma pratst fbr hta

Bat after all Is antd, the.
mis spectacular senaw

1U astoundta youth,
tenderness to jDotores

Intranational
Collins Bros. Dwisjs.
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easttAM
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to Me or
mnta aiml

way of America, NoWgwvey nesoslatlua htehwav
ceetvetrtloa has aver received thenational reoocnKlon the t
Broadwayof AmericaHighway has

Ul

it

or

af
April 11, the Pacific Coirf r,u.

egateeto the Memphis convention
will start the trek that will lead
them halfway aerossthe continent
on a mission of rood win an ,

ambition to havepart In the Mem-
phis meeting. April 36 and 21,
whereplanafor the great Highway
iyiwm win pe xormea.

Hon. Bruton Fltts, Lt Governor
of California. wlH lead the Callfor-ntnn-s,

Los Angeles and San Dlcgo
are sendlnr at least SO mm ac
cording to word just reeelved from
Col,1 Ed Fletcher, first viee preel-den- ts

of the Broadway of Americaat San Diego. Arlaona will be well
representedaccording, to A. H.
Gardner, Governor Hunt's person-a- lrepresentative.Every town In
New Mexico through which the
highway passesIs placing from ono
to three oars In the caravan. El
Paso, Texas, the home of tho
Broadway of, Amerlea Association,
will haye 2ft cam In the line of
good roads boosters, according to
H. I Birney, presidentof the As-
sociation.Paul T. Vkkera of Mid-
land Texas, easternregional direc-
tor, has advlaed that every town of
importance from XI Paso to Tex-arka- aa

throughTexas will have one

i TT

All Tvbts

Gfowing

in
pots

FAQ

cmnoB wavk ix m. pao

ttXSSS!- - - -- vssvw ifftreat ears,sneak thieves busy and"""" muung weir regularretinas constituted acUvlUea In
crime clrelee In at .,.-- .
week end, accordingto reports re-vived at police headquartcrs--Elrau neraMi.

Ljoks like the crop of criminals
is Increasing everywhere all the
time. We have a much too large
crop right here In Big Spring.

Katherlae, returned Friday night
from n visit with relatives and
friends In Denton, Fort Worth and
Dallas, While in Dallas, they
bought a handsome new Willys
Knight coach, which they drove to
this city.

Thermosbottle and Jugs.
OeUtas Bros. Drugs.

J. Y. Rebb returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Dallas.

or more cars loaded with delegates
Arkansasunder the command of
Hon. J. O. Thweatt,will send from
150 to 300 cars to Memphis. Points
cast of Memphis will register at
least 200 cars.

The rndtorcade east bound will
reach Big Spring at 7 1 45 a. m.
April 16. Plans are being mado to
give them a royal welcome when
they reach here It was stated by
local In charge of
the welcoming committee.
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Beautiful Lilies!

r--

?--.'
-

cut
Blooms

We atill havein stopk a fresh shipment
of beautiful Easterlilies. They are in
bloom, growing in pots, freshand love.- --

ly. We alsohaveanassortmentof Beau-tif-ul

lilies, cut.
'x .' v' , J

"OtherCut Flowers .

Come todayandbuy some. a bou--
quet td an agedfriend or invalid. jThey fl

-- add to the sick room. ?,

CouchGreenhouse -- .

,v take

arid Floral Co,;
y 1206 GreggStreet

s
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chanceon tires?
Thersart icorc of diffsrsot
brandtof tirM on tbt mar-k-it

they all look prtttj
much alike Ttryont

he hae thebeet
thereareall kindi of "epe--'

clal offeri" floating around

it ii no wondercar
arecjbofueed. Here

is one sureway to
safe: Buy agenuineGood-

yearTire from usthey
cott no more frequently;

Our eertice is always n
your interest Prompt,
Expert Courteous. t

l The Auto Simply Company
,Bt JriUa Street
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KAXJU0OM? TXCANS MAT
FAMcWKX DANCE MERE

Harrison's Tanans, a popular
danec orchestra, that has won Its
way into the heartsof manr West
Texans, played for Its 'farewell
dance, at the Milter Skating Rink,
one mile north of 3lg Spring, on
Wednesday night, April 11th. This
dance orchestra baa accepted a
contract with the Birch Hotel, at
Breckenridge, Texas, where they
will play'their dinner concerts, and
also furnish the music for the
dances there. Harrison's Texans
have formerly been located in
Breckenridge, where they aro well
known, and a favorite becaurj ot
their fine music The members of
this orchestra have mado many
friends while in Big Spring Vncy
have been privileged to furr!th
the muslo for the formal orcnluss
f several neW Mwlnesa fubllsh-n.cnt-a

In the clt;', as vc'l ns fiir
the openingof the Dou?:-M- holrl,
tnd they receive praUj ani ninny
compliments for he scln-- I in He
hey furnish. .

The largest library In the world
la the National Library at Paris.
Tho Congressional Library at
Washingtonis second largest. Tho
British Museum "Library In Lori-- .

don has themost valuable

Smoke a reed
Bros. Drugs. '

cigar .. Collins'
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URGES
IN BOLLWORM FIGHT

T. F. Nabora states that we may
not like the Idea of compiling with
all tho regulations the state and
government may Inflict on us in
tho presentpink bollworm fight-- but

wo all know It Is the only
thing to do. Wo may think It Is all
uncalled for, but Uncle Sam thinks
otherwise, and we can't afford to
set our handsagainst tho govern-
ment H wo want to avoid a non-cott-

zone and get out from un-
der the regulative measures the
best and only 'way Is to give the
government and stato men one
hnudrcd per cent cooperation.

They are here to help, and not
to Injure us. We should willingly
and cheerfully comply with every
measure they establishand there-
by help them clean up our county
and avert the calamity of a non-cott-

zone If at all possible.
We must sterilize all the cotton

seed In the county. A llttlo cotton
seed overlooked here and there
might harbor tho pink bollworm.
And If any livo ones arc found bo--
cause tf our carelessness or fall
urc to have till cotton seedsteril
ized, it is going to bo a blow to
the entire cltlzbnshlp. Any ono
falling to In theso meas-
ures will bo denied remuneration
In case crops are ordered destroy-
ed at the appearanceof nny live
pink ballworms. Cotton growers.
should give further cooperation by
waging nn oternalwarfare on weeds

CHKVXOLBT COACH 1929

Nw tires, BwRpers, Motor meter,
Meter' KeemMUtleaed,An Ideal ear
tor csacJl laHy at an exception-
ally lewyrlec et M.00
WJ aa O. X. thatccimts.

CHaTYHOCJaT TOORINO, 13
4 oar wMst a'let of good service.
Good vtlres,acat apearauee,only

With M O.JC that counU.

!K

TTfirTiraami

H

Let this be ono year when no
weeds can be found In turn rows
or aloBg fence raws.

T .ski's sail Wutt lnesitAii l llml

flxht to keen tho nink bollworm Ma,ays
from getting chance show his small holo the bottom
head our county. bucket

(fills sinks, measuring
The continuous beating

against Its base causedtho Capo
Hcnlopen lighthouse, built by the
British 1765 near Lewes, Dela-
ware, to topple Into the sea.

Turn Your Old Furni-tur-e

INTO CASH ! !

Texas Furniture Co.
206 W. 2nd St.

fir Tranttortatitn

Becausewe 'elivering new
Chevrolets any other our
history, offering numberof except
tional values reconditioned

Our used can are offered under
policy originated and approved
the Chevrolet Motor Company,
baaedon anofficial O. K. tagwhich
U reproducedonthis page.
toausedcarbya Chevrolet dealerit

that every vital partof the)
carhasbeeninspected,properlyre
conditioned and where worn,
placedbya new part. It assuresthat
the reconditioninghas beendone

dealet

Chevrolet dealershave beenselected
by the Chevrolet Motor Company est
the badsof their financial
by and

--Chevrolet dealers offer usedears
apUa andendorsedby
Chevrolet Motor Company.

Original looks and runs like
new. Over size tires, bumpers, mo-
tor meter. This car
thousands miles class
transportation.Priced sell
Si?
With an O. K. counts.

KORD TOUR1NO Balloon
tires, runs bargain .,,

iWllh taO.k. that

ihilliMll v43t.l

A crudo water clock, which asm
beo nin vogue in the Far Bact, for
5,000 years, Is still use ,dby Ha

A coconut a.

a to ! In Is
In ,n a of water. TM

- and
of

In

!

re

oa
the

of of
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good, at

With one (Lifetime) Lady .Ds-v-er

Electric Iron, ono Lady Dover
Electric Percolator, Free. ....Co-
llins Bros. Drugs.

Upholstering, Repairing, Reflnishlng

See our Patterns

Brocado, Damask,Tapestry and Velours
tho now Lacquer Finishes

We trndo or buy

cMmicci

shew wMh.

Umbwaves

Telephone

arc more
than time in

weare '

in usedcars.

by

Attached

signifies

oriftaated

first

a ,

New

u

744

at
a

by well trained mechanics using
proper tools and equipmentand
that the which have been rev
finished will retain beautyovec
a long period of time. The,

feature of this plan lies in the
fact that it enablesanyone selects
used car with absolute confidence
as its satisfactoryoperation, anal
theprice absolutelyfair andright

Reasonswhy you shouldbuy your sedcarfrom aChevrolet

reepotMlbU
dependability.

CHEVROIET COUPE 192T

paint,

represents

that

1927

counts.

TEXAS

Also

cars
their

outstand-
ing

--Chevroletdealershave the necenary,
modemtoob and equipment to preev
crly recondition usedcars.

--Chevrolet dealers dettre the aeafl
will used car buyers the sassess
eheyeajoy from new buyers.

A fewofourexceptionalUsedCarValue
"with anOK thatcounts"

hs

CHEVROLE7T COACH 1926 Good
.paint, upholstering, tires. A caryou,
will proud to own. Runsgood as'
new. Tills to for ....SM&M
With an O. that counts.

Also a number of cheapercard at
real bargains,
1928 Terd Touring MS.
1939 Chevrolet touring ......Se.W
1924 Ford touring $7S.
Ford Commercial ...........S7&M
AJax four SS98.M
1938 Chevrolet truck 90M.M

KING ..CHEVROLET Cbr
IKSafflV
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Oil, 2rKW9Of' WliST TETiAS
'

West Texas rfeductfo Increases
Fourteen more wells weni en

reduction In this area of vyc&t
Texas, with 1,301 wells producing
35i,755 barrel, says tho Oil Week-
ly of Houston. That publication re-

cords Winkler County's Increase
as being 12.S00 barrels, a Jump
Irom 17M15 to 191,015 barrel.
There wore eight new Winkler pro
ducers during tlte week.

Other gains during the week wero
JVber county from 230 barrel by
wells to 4,120. by 130; Runnelii
county: from 145 to 165 barrels by
two wells; Mitchell county from 3,-y-iO

to 355 barrels by 13D wells,
ene well to 330 by two; Howard
county from 4,075 barrels by JS6
and Loving county from 110 bar-
rel to 119 barrels by two wells.

The weeks biggest ulurnj waa In
Crane county where production by
MS wells dropped from 73,470 to
70,023 barrels. Tho next heaviest
drop was In Pecos county, where;

reduction declined from 46,820 to
44,(55 wells, although four mora
wells were on production. Reagan
county had one more well on pro-
duction than during the previous
week but slipped from lOJTS-ttfiP,-S-

barrels:-WltirTKrcol- eaa wells'
nn. production, Upton county de-
creased from 13.775 to 13,555 bar-re- t.

Jones county dropped from
J.340 to 1,323 barrels, although It
bad 22 Instead of 21 wells on pro-
duction.

Production was unchanged In
Hcurry and Ector counties, aver
aging 40 and IS barrels a day, res
actively.

ripe Line In Winkler County
Shell Pipo Lino Company Is loop'

ing Jts line from tho Hen-
dricks field to McCamey. The as

In operation a line from
the Yates field to HcCamey, These
hrco lines will pour oil Inlr Box-ana- 's

fiugo underground co'ncreto
storagereservoirat McCamcy that
will hold IfiOOflm' barrels. Shell
is laying a 10-te- trunk line from
l!ea!dton. Okla., to McCamey.

Shell Is roportcd to have bought
tho right-of-wa-y for continuanceof
Hi Una from McCamoy to the Hous-
ton ship channel. Several months
ago Roxana bought a slto on the
Houston ship channel for a refin-
ery.

Southern Crude Oil Purchasing
Company (a reported to have or-
dered twenty more 80,000 barret
writs to .be erected at Hs farm
ear Wfekett, hv Winkler county.

Thfci numberwfli Increase the com-- 'paay'a"storage,there to 32,800,000
errek.. Ordering of such, a large

number of tanks Indicatesthat the
SouthernCrude, may launeh a big
aTHnn camDawn If its effort to I

work oata proration plan fall. The I UR
eoawmay reoentkf.'made a eeereof I Ottleu

40. mid 44. kAtoak M.S4
m seetkMur 44 and ;M.bleek B--S.

nisffng-- aN naps In a line four and
me half mAes om;

g WteUer ON
Pert Worth, Tanaa.A proposed

erdersetting out' new rules and
gowning promttng of

prednetlon In the Wr Winkler
eeunty fletd was announeedhere

ay hm Texas jwiroaa

.The order signed by Chairman,
eXhnors and Oommieeioner Terrell
eiHhqr m a gas rate hearing here,
oaSera' meeting of operator. and
sanmaafe eonoamed to be held In
Anatht April and set out tea(a-tt-w

recuJatlonsfor the proraakm
pftm meomntended by the opera--'
ear and by thv commleelon's ad--.

Yfawry eommlttee on the subject,
at a previous meetings.

The available outlet le to fe ed

on the basis f 40 acre tractr
m production, with ney dlvlslona
provided, foe every two weeks If
epemtoT agree on the propostd
valearTheorder takeseffect May "t
and will enduresix months.

Two WUdcats In Reagan PU --xx Angela. April .Two Wfsre
stUdoats have, failed of production
ea. Xeagancounty whore the Tcxon
OM and Land Company In May, 19-J-$l

brought In West Texas' dlsc6v-r-r
wcM, the No. 1 Santa llU.

starting development that,has be--e(

ma widespread. ,.-- ?"
Ou tho ranch of tho SawyerCat-B-e

oompanylknoxana Is plugging ttsT
testjsfter" Jrcttlng a hole full of aul,.
phar water at 3,346. Texas Com-
pany's Ha. 1, VI. D Sugg estate Is
jtHit down for orders at 3,014 feet
nttsrgotting a hole full of sulphur
waterat 3,wrc rect, it probably will
be abandoned.

Two.' miles nopth of Big Lake, J.
Tr WWte.and others No, 1 Shoff- -

Sterling continues
2J3S feet after. getUag oil

at 2.640, X93. 2.700 and
XTasYieet.

M Wterk en Seooad Pipe Ll
an Argk, Texas-HwnW- e

;Pspe Line Companyk laying IU se-en-sl

Nne from .the Mandrieka pool
'm' WteUer oounty an eh to
Jansnacraeka on the. T.. 4: P. Ky.
npt "nresisMfsnBnnnn 'erf SssSSnv npaanpwssVevOV 9wV

narrter WW paraBeiHumUe's oom- -
asut -- ine Hne from

Wntklar to Modamey where
la;made wHh Humhte's )

busw so jisarwwH. va uemya ana
W AiglesUe

treat Shewing Oil
Tenaa. in. unnetsr--

f oU to showing In
a viMuet x .Maea anyta,ef Vein- -
ssanaSesI 4 ,ln )MeW991nTt JsPeW

Bowen ' pir 'tst aeotlon i,
.Jpkwk 0, H aeni O W,.ariW 81Pjts;
mm, t& tatm, WW,, atrnck t 1
ai-fs- .

drilling

eennty

harbor.

AnaLVlr Jj F, f - SW, IK
TKX-tJO- i 5M "'i.ltJ.i'--,

0r fcv.U. I.V.C-:,;f"r- Jw".Tats j. j:.t cu? :?. SiifHfl
0ur a i . --.:'? . :,cs i vl x

sjiaas. e.'Mj-H.--a .f tV aituii.'vt
a

ir ;
V

"It; Iff";" '
u..

J ,;it''.-- : wMlL 't'a-- i ,.y $.v. & MM
tU JK

jffiw YOIIK CITx Ncport of
6ll Vall Supply Company and sub--
Bldlatt&i for tlio year enaeu vo

.camber31, 1927, ohowa net Income
or $ttw aiior ceprcciauun, irar
tcrest, federal taxes, etc., cqulva
lent after allowing for regular an-

nual dividend requirements on 7
pef cent preferredslock to 4 cents
a share (par f25J earned on out-
standing M,KST ahareaof common
stock, This compares with

or Hl share on 25,000
charesIn 1924. Western World.

Greater Semfaiotfl Hna Juptter
Wook.

SEMINOLE. Okla. Production
of tho-- Greater Seralnolo district
has held around 236,600 barrels
dally for the laiit, week. Fow com-
pletions worth, whllo wcro added,
whllo there waa comparatlycly few
abandonment. '

Tho Litllo Itlvcr jjxtonslon Is the
only area,showingany marked de-

cree of work, and It will bo 43 to
CO days beforo anything Important
is expected were.

KeagaMWMc Faito to Strike
San Angclo, Texaev-T- ae second

fnlluro of a wildcat la northern
Heaenn county within a HtUo over
a week was registeredby the strik
ing of sulphur water by Texasiar
No. 3 Sugg aetata ranch at a.We
feet. The hole filled with water at
that depth and drilling eonthwed
to 3.014 feet .wherework shutdown
for orders. It waa thought likely
that the wildcat will be abandoned
there.

Water, la WhWer Well
Flowing 450 barrela of pipe Una

oil hourly at first Pure OH cosn-pany-'s

No. 5A Hendricks la Wink.
ler county developed 40 per cent
basic sedimentand water Wednes-
day. It topped Uia pay at 2,701 feet
and drilled 2,700. The wcM hi In
the northwest swatter of section
41, block 0, puWie school land.

SfceM feiie Far limm Punp," ckU . as J

COLORADO, Tenaa. The SheH
Pipe Line Compaay, which has
been building a Hne through this
county from the Winkler and Mc-

Camey f lelda to Healtea, Okla., has
purchuseda-- 30-ac-re atte she mifcS
southwest of Weatbrook. for erec
tlon; of a large pumping plant

DiafVIR, Oe4e-- In Ite annual
Miort. made nuhifo thla week, the
Continental OH Companyreported
a net lose of $136,000 for 1OT, gen-

erally due te to oil priees. In
1920 the eoeapaaanet profit waa
te,Qa0,000.
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Ask your deeisrabout our en
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Tort Worth will make a strong
bid for the 1930 convealkm of tfce
Texas Pluinaaccullcal Aaeoeatlon
D. W. Carlton, Association of Com-
merce conventiondepartmentman-
ager, said Thursday,

This city wan promised addition
al aid In obtaining the convention
Wednesdaynight when JB. C, PhU--
Mria RLcr 9rrntf ml mmUaut mS flu

a
,

I

was
J

and Fitch ae
Ft.

R.
Is

succeed

i

I

v

U'UTMmmG
n( trmm

a

itiuk ftahlna-- fever,
week,states that he has, comptete-i- y

thrs attack,
the temperature

ind wishea Inform
friends going

have unUl later
season for that mes

The bcow ced
have cooled' him

mate attte--, AX KOILARATIG WTHQX
here that he theught Fertt bottle Horblno the

Worth ahould have the next aet-- shelf home like having dee-In-g.

nor the house al( the time.
fort Worth's witt be give kstaat relief when the

the 1928 convention jrenHen gets out order the
Abilene June, Be-- bowels fall act One two

1500 and 2000 usually attend ees all that
the conventions. Philips stated. start things niortag and restore

The Wednesdaynight dlnaer waa that fine exhilaration
Maxwell uteris Drug Co, rami spirits waicn

wholesalers, about local drag--
gists and salesmen. Xr. W. Dan--;
forth toastaaaaterwHh PhlHpa
Marvin Anderson, Felix

Frazlcr WHHam
Worth Peat,

McDonald formerly Bier
Spring who rig hnUder, new"
engaged Monahaaa,haa recently
been appointedDeputy Sheriff,

the officer wne
Menahana.
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CUNNIXGHAM MUMPS

II S-- Lattlmore, ixjMrftwutfy
Mhe Pert Worth StarTAgram,

was a businessvMttor In Rig Kprtn
thhr week In the mtcrcat or hie
fipcr.

Le Gearsstockand poultry medi-eln-ae

.,,..,..,Cunningham A; Phil- -

m

ANNOUNCING
theopeningof.

POWEL
;cmc&:SjMQn

Corner EastThird aridJohnson
'

Saturday: : 14, 1928
Each buys as much its 5 of

ranHr on this ppms: ky will be pruscflted a bo of
Martna wisnirigtoii' cpooowtnB; ua box, --to aod
customer. .

'
You Arc Invited to Visit Us

v. IKJ-Tr- B. OH,

T;

Frank

Prke

LaflsC 8ni1j0tlr TlruS

GeorgeMims

X& Your Last.Chanceto

FREE
f M

500 poundswith everyrefriferatbr boughtihis &,,
In orcUr t introduceto the MOpe er Big Sparing aavd
the eKoitotmcal, dependableand !Mtio4aUy known TH.
noU Refrifefators, rnfl give away 500 pobtnik ,af

with eachRefrigeratorwkh aaicecapeveky 50!W. er
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. She need net he heautlfwt er know hew" tadnneea Athe; latent, dances.

If she la pretty, I will be aieaaed. hut X hW U eeeVuty mWly akin deep;
and common sense appeal 10 ne wre.nwn rrmr pt cmo-way- s,

rauclj
Uiav HlS'mHI cwm. tmmm hkl mro ," mf uui. uiai expj
to ceek r do manual moot, bui j am mi avoanws mmm eeansousego a loos
towaru maxing a nappy 9e

rr- -

,tfj

.rfw

I can earn enoughfar be4h, C na; I snpeetnr U ,haye, nM jf the heceesUteaaa ,

affarkaa

of the luxuries.I expeether he a partnerand netan tener and a spender.

I hope khat she wiM be tsHPtfty.se.that we, aseumnlaU a eompetenco for eH ,

When aha sees a store wnrrouui ttiuul.x aefnng everyintng on a small ttmn
profit, wJaere 'she can really nave .meney eaeh'month 'andat the name time gat.
tltv and aualHy fer lees moasr.than she ean.ehiewhert.. then I wan her to ri .

Plggly "Wfly, and aid me ta hisenif oneof the twn weallhly old men out of tan
dred.
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the cairea
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Med halU

vcU, sad did

tfahs. nd did
('rotR ae tne

fe J ttnM fad,... ..

rftsge or sor--

jttference ae

from tiie
r i tTor the

a technical
pamphlet

to Ureatoek
la the South

',

mi to Mii-- M

; i jmx mm
The feet taat, oa et first trlft

10 the ,va beeoMlag ac.
aaaetad Hk ,'tfii- - southern nlr

Lrptrta aea-oe- tae'couuo, (.1
LiatanM Wd choose to fly
tlunwgfe MmW Hi Pasorath--r

thaa thrMxk Caeyeaae and
gait Lk. la bellered ay flying
eathurtaaHa to indicate that he
eoaetdera thl th beet way to
reee hsoatberaCalifornia cities,

OatoaatLindbergh had' had
experleaee with the

store 'northern route; la fact, he
at a ttata "barasternlag" la

varfcHM regleee ft traYefsee long
before ha won everlasting fame.
Bat Bat!) hie tear la the Interest
of arlailoa last fall ha had n6t
triad oat the southern route.

Bt Paee'sweatherman,as well
M (he,,(reeatersfor ether Eeuth-weete-ra

eRlea, should ieel highly
eoaeMate&ted that Lindbergh
should fly this way agala at the
first eaperUalty, la spite of the
fact that the government has a
series of air mail fields along the
northern route, which .makes It
more attractive to some aviators.

m Paso Herald.

kar ParasiteRnover
1 U

KOItka la water or Fa4iirgi.t UU UliksM a4 Wkera wi

Sfics

paroaHea. hlood aaaklatLlot.
Hrtaa. nM,
XTea Uxlr htattK, Tednee
MfmM. IHftpMWfsi

(action. hatch bettrr
IwlUt atromter Toont thick- -

Sold by J, Bllea Drag Store
lllg Spring. Texas

DreamedOur
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'(ffK

'titties reamsConeTrue

veYou Enough

INSURANCE
our office and let us
u Qiir new loanplan

lower,rateof interest.

ServiceSee
lEN ft JONES

CEAGENCY
lything InsuredAgainst'
,tt Everything.'
iansmKBLDa,

BhJ But taa

tttf oro
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iting Fixtures

kmttc(uiraU
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kaoWUaV wt tntfm

and Quality at
ice That Seems
InnoosfflDte
T.0nA4fMitagt
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Bonnett Blect&Cbmpitny

EVERYBODY IN HOWARD

TKEIR RATS NOW. WE WlfTSHOW YOU CUN-
NINGHAM titWs:

' . .ine Chntk, who Is at--
vuuuiug aouuiorn Methodist Unl.
ti.uv at uftiina nJv.j i- -i

Thursday nlcht tt mvnA tv,. v....- .- t..ii.i ... . "-- w,wr
r uuuuays wiut aer parents,Mr,

ma, uu tnaiic aaafrlfrada.

: -
ft

N rkAHNKD
r4t1tic on

Kutxllvlnlon .f ilonttostde
Addition, has, trey
tract Ctf bjiubuIvlaf'1ntff"'r?lJ

lots.
W. Cole owiw statl?

tract land farther of
tljo tract whteh ateeto he
sub-divid- ed Into lata later ea In
the year.

WHITE & SMITH
Building Contractors

.

Better HomeaModernHomes
BusinessHousesa Specialty

Phone 57 810J

J. J.GREEN

SIGNS
THAT SELL
Phone674

Oil Maps
The FamousZingery, Logan

andHeydrick Maps
-

CompleteAbstract Maps the following coantfca:
CRANE HOWARD PECOS

WARD GLASSCOCK JONES
UPTON ANDREWS STONEWALL
LOVING GAINES MARTIN
WINKLER YOAKUM LEA. (NEW
ECTOR CROCKETT ' MEX.)

Also beet ownership mapa available over one hun-
dred countke. Special mapsof all kinds ami any area.

,, splendid newmb of city Big Spring. ' Our service
complete Any wanted map quickly available by teleVSp,

OWL LEASES, ROYALTIES
andLAND IN FEE

Howard,Glatcock,Martin
and aHarroundinf countiespi,M'-

V',

Ja
J

rii J. MANN
LekerFisherBuilding

First Deer West J. D, Bttes.

l M f
a soutli

a, acre

denco
R. a acre
of oa
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oa
A

ef
la

--"

la

or
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FHONK 148

DR. CAMPBELL'
AkiMaw '''

t:

WU1 bt in Bit Spring SATURDAY, .to Iraat
AmEy, Ear, Nom, andThroat andfit glaucs.

16--tI IN ELLIS BUILDING

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturer :

SASHESAND DOORS r
' 'And SPECIAL MILL WORK; V

PHONE 434 -- V"

508 EastSecondStreet

"

Jack Thorp & Mitchell Bros.
MskiMUr '' CUawiral CotrnUr

a SerialsTeasM

laTAViT-"- ! "WW"1 IMiaVSaPWW-- r

:7

Prctkeal tfti Sereeae Meae, Caatta aa4 fereealafa,wtUra FH-ra- a

grarel ad eerreetly Kritoa4 (or beat Maarate.

SereessdCeaerete, ad abutter alaas aa4

tarraeiBK. Iata!,. w irt .werk, exeaTaMsa aa4

tWc, Tm .aek halia stwbH tMlrerlea at

varies. 'K
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eyperieaee.' W iwe twe T Tw taterje a.
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NOTICK
I have ompounded ono white

faco cow, about D yearsold which
t put In tho pound tho lCthA,d&r,

sold oh tho ICth day of April,
'1028, by tho poundmastor.D. r
Itussoll, 27-Up-d.

Do you have skin troubles?
Consult Miss Collins at tho Doug
tnsa Uotcl llrAuty Shop. actf.

Don'tBe Embarrassed
By Skiii Diseases

Vt Wue Sur Sop to cteaos die
MrtiL Iha innlv Tllno Si.r B.nlII peactrttci the liia, kills out the fennj.

winy me ncmnj ( once, and rescortt most
curt' to t hfllir condition. Ecitmt. Tc
ter ot Cnckrd Hind. Poison 0k. RIb
worm. Sere lllittfml Kmhim nij
Sfcla Sorts II of these kre yielded to
Ms wonderful healing power. 60c and 11.00

Jar: Soap 25c, at

J. 1). BILKS, DraRghrt

9
HAVE YOU TRIED

PYSOL
It will relieveany case

of piles in the worst
form after everything
else hasrailed, satis-
faction GUARANT-
EED, or your money
will be refunded
you be the judge. Sold
by all druggists.

I

LESSONS
Foundation work

My Specialty
MISS KVRLYN JACKSON

PHONE 638
3-- tr.

AUTHOR1ZKD

NASH SERVICE
Nash Parts. Carried

la Stock

KUJKJKAXT BXOTHXKI

GARAGE
Paeae479 311 Pecanst

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

afrOHNaSON'S

AUTO SHOP
Aute Teps Made sad Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering.

Seats, Cerers,etc.

PHONK 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. in W, 0. naydon Co., Qar-ag- e.

Big Sprlag, Texas.
21-t- f.

OurSpecialty
WK MAKE TANKS

Nlckellze xlnc corcrlags for
old cabinet tops, and sow

built-i- n kitchen features.

Tamsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TlNNKRtJ

Pheae 446

Drs. Ellinxtoa k Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONB 281

Mala Street

BIO 8PRINO TKXA8

YES!
KAaSCH DOES

FITTING

Better let KA9CR ,yer
ajaa fKttns; iaa was ywa

had We Kaew Jn
PHONK 1

KASCHf
FliVMBINO, GAB

AND KLMCTRIO SHOP
ON GRBGG STRKKT

MIDLAND IIKKR
OAHDF.N IU1DKD

A Midland boor garden is R.ad-d- er

but wiser as n rquult ot a raid
last"Wnk by ShorHt Audio Fran,
els, DopmV"Bhvrff I'mi EhIos,
Night Wntfclnnan li. D. LcO, and
Deputy Constabld Ponder. Srcrnl
hundred bottloa ttf hour w.cro dos--

troyed at tho plane tlvo rallos east.
Several customers ennio out tor
their supply while tho beer was
being destroyed.Sheriff Francis
acted ns bnrtended but was fore
od to toll thum that operations
had been postponed,
Some of tho alleged customers
said thoy were hunting roads,
pooplo and whatnot. Midland

i

TOP

GAS

Indefinitely

LONE yL FIX1T

SHOP

Repairing

B. A. Reagan
CONTRACTOR
- '

HOMES FINANCED

We'll Haul You In
WE HAVE WRECKING THAT WORKS HOURS

DAY. WILL ANY PLACEANY
TIME FOR YOUR CARS

h

Big Spring NashCo.
WALTER MANAOER PHONE

Big Sprrjg business(Q. Professional
DIRECTORY

VIOLIN BROOKS AND
,WCKfcWARD
ATTORNEYS AT tiAW

New Lester Fisher Bid.
West TbJrd Street

rheaestOffice 774; Res. 7t
Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGHON mm4 PHYSKJIAJf

Office: City rajf Store

THE TONaSOR
Where yon get satlsfactios;
bobblag a specialty; bar-
bers wno kaow how; pleasaat
place to trade.

Located In heart of Big
Spring basementState
National Bank Building

BKAUTY SHOP
IN CONNBCTION

Mrs. J. l McWhlifer, Prep.

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property ia Big Spring-Wen-t

TexasNafl, Bank Bldg.
Room 1

Phone 718

Big SpringTransfer
la McNow ft Easoa Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES Resphone 435-- R

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP

, Robertsand Weleh, Frepa.

KXCKLLENT BQUIPMKNT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
JCaKnT 11ARBKR8

Only th Beat
SERVICE

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
Dentist

OFFICE OVKR WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

V BIG SPRING,TEXAS ,

Wo ItopAlr Kteryllitng bat a)
Ilrokm Heart

Wo Sitocinllxo on BcwlHg Mav
cIiIhoh, Victrolas, Clocks, Typ- -

wrlterH,

Also Furniture
I,Auminnwcrfl Hharpcned
An Export on Radiftters
All Work Guaranteed

Call AHd fllvo us a Trial
Ot Bast Third St. .i

!

A CAR at
A VK GO

VABTYNE, fi&K

six

CBCIL C. COLLINOS

LAWYMI

Lest6r FUkef Baliaiag
"Phoaal4i

C. D. Baxlcy
DENTIST

Office Orer Albert M.
Store. PheaeBOS

Big Sprlag, Texas

i

Dr.

ii

FOR SALE ;

Foar lots ea Bast
Third St., ft, $806,
or "will sell half for I17D9.B9

Terms: half cash,balance, to
salt buyer.

My home for sale at a but-gai-n,

best location la town.

A. WILLIAMS
Big Spring Texas 219 Mala St

FOX STRIPLING
LAND COMPANY

ROOM 1

West Texas National
Rank BaUdtne;

ty'h

v?4

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOP
Steriliser for each chair,

Sterilised rabor for every saara
Nothing bat the Best Werkatem

ON EAST THIRD STREET

WASHINQTON

VLACE
R. F, Lyons, Mrfl. W. A. Bameat
Beaetirtd Restrirfed Sab-DirVal-

Owaed Deyelepee! ar-'T-'

LybRaBanaest RealtyBsiilsa. V

West Texaa Natl.
PheaeMl

3 . faaaaj wyeet

J
-Vf ,

y

Flsfeer'a

business
100x140
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